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,aCh e' ~fTlbba.th J/1 teordttt. I tion of th~ir fi~ry ~ymbols to make them true, that doeth evil." "Enemies of Ohrist, I Punishment' under either is gradUtltecl to 
"':;;)~ €lt or, to the ethical Instmcts of more enlightened whose end is destruction." "'rhe wrath of guilt, and is therefore J'nst~ 
- - times? G d I cl f H F Ef';,,'rcd as second.class mail mitter M the post, Th. k '11 h . o. reyea e . rom caven."·< earful ~hus the Pauline concr.-ption of reb'ib-
):1!.,: ,~; .\.]fl'cd Centre, N. Y. . e lesponse ~e ma -e. to a suc concelv- l?okmg for of Judgment and fiery indigna- utrve dccrecs comes into e,xnct line with the 
.' abl~ .hypotheses IS that, 1/ so, we should rea· tlOtJ." "A fearful thing to fall into the I teachinas of the elder Scriptures and with 

A PRAYER. s~:mably look fOT ~uch sUPP.1eme,ntary l'eveJa- hands of the living God." "God is a con- the clis~losures of our Lord, an'a·' with the 
I tIOns to the wntmgs of tIllS clue! apostle of I suming fire." , remorsefql menaces of the hUlllan comciencc. 
progress and reform. He was the man to I Snch is the method chiefly of the Pauline Starting from different sources they all con· 
know them if they w~l'e true. He was the records ill"hanuling the fact of retribution. verge to on0 result-that retribntion com
~nan. to foresee them. If they were approach- By allusion here, and partial statement l~en~Ul'ate with guilt in degree and in dum· 
mg 111. the near or distant. futurc. His :vas there, and undoubted utterance everywhere,. twn IS a law of the llloru,l universe to which 
the m~ndL to take them, m and appre(;Jate thc apostle throws Ollt retributive ideas as if minds loyal to God ancl to themselves tn.ke 
them If ~hey were needful to round out the they were a thing -of course, and would car· no ,exception and ascribe no wrong.-Inde

BY SARAH S. DA.VIS SOCWELL, 

-" 
LOTd, save llR! O'('r our shrinking heads 

'rho murky clouds hun,g 1<;>",; 
Am1 fiercely from the darkening hills 

The stormy tempests blow. 

Lord, save us! All the weary day 
We've toiled; uDd now when ni"ht 

Falls round us, blindi~g us with gloom, 
O! ~ave us by thy unght. 

sy8t~m of revealed truth. And he was the ry their own authority. No more to him pendenl. 
m~ll of an me'n '. to. launch them upon the than to our Lor'd does 'it seem to occur tEat 
faIth of the Ohl'ls~][l,n world. I the appalling truth needs vindication or will 

• 
Teo much we've trusted our poor strength, 

Too proudly braved the storm; 

We look now WIth eager vigilance to dis- shock a loyal consciencc. He nses it \vith-
cove~ such advances up,on the more ancient out rescrve 01'. ?l1U ~ious spe~eh, as a thing Word," Watchman." ,Flo'/"alOjfe1ing, "Gates .t1J'a1·.'. 

• recolds. What do we find? As we should fixed and famlhar m thc beliefs of men .. He 
~xpect, we find the main drift of his teach- uses it as men use the I rainfalls and the BuL 110W, while whelming floods roll high, 

We fiy 1.0 thy strong arm. 

For pride is broken, strength is gone, 
Helpless upon tile wave, ' 

Our shu~t('red bark lies, tempest· driven, 
Waiting for thee to save. . ~-

ST. PAUL ON RETRIBUTION. 

BY PROF. AUSTIN PHELPS, D. D. 

mgs devoted to the truths needful to the tides. 
planting and training of the infant Ohurch. For the benefit of the contrast let ~s for 
The elemCI~tal doctrines of redemption are the moment, contrive to relax 'the posihve. 
un~olded WIth. a f~d~ness and magnificen.ce ~les~ of the Pau,line.theology in the glimpses 
,,:hlCh make hIS wntlllgs a .treaslll',v ~f Ohns· !t gl.ves of retl'lbutIve penalties. Put into 
t~an t~ought tl~rough all tunc. HIS mstl'uc, It hmts of the doubts and the half-beliefs 
tIons m t~e mam are not comminatory. They by which modern faith is often enervated. 
~re cheer~ng and cO~1?endatory. He enters How do such fragmentary Scriptures as 
Joyously mto the Spll'lt of the new religion these read ?-viz.:" If the Lord should be 
~s a .me~sage of hope and gladness. Never revealed in flaming fire." "Perhaps taking 

In.the construction of the Scriptures the I? h~s dlsco~rs~ mIsanthropic or ascetic. His vengeance, on them that know not God." 
spirit of inspiration was wise, we may rever- hfe.l~ a s?lo,,ler ~ march of conquest, ~nd his "Peradv~nture that they might be damned 
ently say, adroit, in the selection of human antICipatIOn' of Its close a song of tl'lumph. who believe not." "Tribulation and an
instl'l1monts.- It is, therefore, somewhat to And what his personal faith is, that also is guish may come upon souls that do evil." 
the purpose to observe the fact that St. Paul the spirit'of· his minishy. "Enemies of Ohrist whose end possibly is 
was superlatively a man of progress. His But what of the world'of eternal loss to destruction.)' "Vessell:! of wrath probably 

BY MARY J. C. MOORE. 

The Lord is risen! The Lord is risen indeed! 
Ye.a' He is living that once was de,ad, 
AlIve forevermore! Lo! He hath said, 

"I go before, follow thou where'er I lead." 

The Lord is risen! DQst not thou hear his vOlee? 
.. Lo I as a watchman I bid thee stand, . 
To warn my people 8S I command, 

That at my coming all nations shall rejoice." 

The Lord is risen! A wake and sing thou mortal! 
Thee in thy tomb sin can never bar; 
For thee He hath left the gates ajar 

To lite beyond, thy grave is but its portal. 
ASHAWAY, R. 1. ,. _. 

TO SUNSET LANDS-NO, ~O. 

was a mind of far-seeing and foreseeing vis, which Ohrist had but a few years bcfore giv- fitted for destruction.'~ "If the wrath of 
ion. He had broken away from a venerable en such appalling vividness? What has t,his God should be revealed, from Heaven." CHINATOWN-CONTINUED. 
faith which had beeh sacred to him as the hopeful, progressive, exultant and triumph- "Who knows but that God is a consuming 

. h ing apostle to say of it? We 'find that lie fire?" "We cOn'J'ecture that there remaineth The Ohinese are well off for gods and 
faIt of:m honored 'ancestry. Having just passed frojIl an old to a new theology, he was treats it as men are wont to treat a truth fearful looking for of judgm~nt." "Suppose templcs, indeed they think they are better 
prepared for anything of the nature' of an which has reached its maturity and is now that it should be a· fearful thing to fall into off than the Ohristian who has but one God. 

, onward movement in religions thought. He full-grown' and fixed beyond debate. He ac· the hands of God." "Suspecting the tel'- One re~al'ked to an American: "Ohinaman 
could not be wedded to the old because it cepts it as serenely as our Lord delivered it, rors or t,he Lord, w~ persuadc men.~' '1' I 11, 

He adds nothing:,' a,bstl'acts nothl'ng, Cllan!!eS Is. thiS the Paulme styl. e of .dlsc,ourE'e? 'lgeon leap bettel 1.Ielican man's. You go 
WllS old, nor snspicious of the new because ~ ~ '" I S d 1 't If 1 nothing:. He. explains nothing,lJl'oveS nothing, H. as 1t t.he sou.nd o.f apostolic suaSIOni' Has c lUlch un ay !itt e while; you come home, 
1 w~s ,new. a BUPP emental'Y chapter of " h Chrlstlan eschatology was about to open in vindicates nothing. He handles it as n. truth It t e rlllg of InspIred speech? Who are the and allee week you lie and steal, aud do heap 
the. prbgl'ess of revelation, \he was the man. wInch has pass-ed beyond the stage of apolo· ~e~ wb~ would pe moved b~ It to fear. th.e muchee bad things. Ohinaman he got gods 
above all otbers, to receive it into his own gyol'defense. It is imbedded in the grounil- lndlgna~IOn of an. offended God,? Yet IS It at home, see him allee time; Ohinaman must 
faith and to eng'l'aft it upon the faith of the work of his theology. He has now only to n.ot a ~all' e~preSSI?ll of the du.bIOUS and vola, 11 'b d'" B I 
infant Ohurch. ,build upon it as a fonndation, and to me it tlle ~Ith '~Ith whlCh many 111 ~u.r day ~re a ays e goo. ut nevert lele8s, as the 

M h
' as a moral force in his practical instrnc- d.allYll1g w. Ith. the stupendous verItIeS of ,blb- Ohinese gods are easily satisfied with a small 

. " .or.eover, . e was a man of profound sen-. I 1 b 
b 1 H 

tions. lOa retl'l utlOn? gift, it is not difficult for a Oelestial to make 
1>1 1 Itles. 18 sympathetic nature was loyal F t 11' d . to the human side of. truth. He was intel- How is it that other men are accustomed ragmen ary a uSHin a~ practICal as- his conscience quite as elastic as the average 
lect ,"nd soul, blended in perhaps as healthy to treat principles Dr facts which have crys sUll1~tion, however, are not all th.at the American, though it is quite true that there 
balancc as is ever found in men of great tallized in a system of general belief or of so- P~Uh1?e theology adJances con?e~'nll1g reo fIt h 1 • h 1 

cial order? They treat the, m chI'efly by cas- trIbu. tlve tru. tho We find two 0 • dlstll1ct. affil'- are cases 0 lones y among t em wmc won d 
force. Though an acute thinker, and a solid logician, he was not a "thinking machine," ual allusion. They put them to use in prac· matlons WhICh have gr~at ~Ign,Ifical~ce III the c?mpare favorably with that of many mem-

'as President Edwards has been called by op- tical affairs, not pausing to prove or to de- ~l'ame-wor~ of the retr1b~tlve sentIment, as bers ,of Ohristian churches. 
ponents to his faith in an endless hell. He fend them. In our jurisprudence, for in- It appears In the apostolIC' range of thought. . We visited two of their temp~es. They 
originated the elements of a theology to stance, the principles most firmly rooted in One is the positive declaration that life in are gaudy with' paint and tinsel, and clut-
whfch il'Ir. Fronde ascribes the profoundest civilized govcrnment ~lld no ~tate~ent in th\s. ,,:orld . without. a k1¢owled;e of the t d 'th'd I t' 'eff' 
h 

statute books. They eXIst unwritten III com- Ol1l'lstlan faIth constItutes a full 'and com- ere up WI lOS, vo Ive 0 erlllgs, vases, 
t inking and the most forceful reforms of modern times; yet he was net the man to mon law. They are recognized as authority plete probation. In the first chapter of the banners, and all the paraphallalia of worship, 
sacrifice even to such a theology the instincts by courts and jt1l'ies. :Men build empires Epistle to the Romans, the chief premise, so that there is room for few worshipcrs or 
of 'it large-hearted humanity., upon them without once putting them into without which the argument means-nothing, visitors at one time. Tho' idols are each 

Again? he .had bee~ elect~d to the ~upreme written speech. So, in ordinary life, usages is the s:lfficiency of the light of nature to give plnced in a niche, and are mostly in a siLt,ing 
rank of lllspll:ed bel1evers III extendmg the and precedents which' bave the prestige of to the heathen conscience a knowledge of God . 
canon of revelation. He lived in a state of the common consent we do not constantly and therefore, an equitable moral trIal. The posture, hIdeous with· paint, and certainly 
prophetiCl vision. He had seeu the risen and restate and vindicate. We take them for whole force of that magnificerit reasoning not the likeness of anything under heavcn. 
ascended Ohrist. He had been caught up to granted. We speak of them allusively. We is invalid, except on the assumption .that Those we saw were KlOanTai, the great 
thc heaven of )leavens. In inspired trance, put, them>to use as things which nobody as- men, ignOl;ant of the Ohristian salvation, captain, sought for help in aU contests, 
lie had made discoveries which his human sails because nobody doubts. Nobodyasks have a,"fair trial." Even under the moral Wah Talt, tlll' god of medicine, holding in 
tongne could not utter. His eye had been for proof becll-use nobody'denies. obliquities of hercditary Paganism, man, so 

k 
"1' b Thus l't l'S that St Paul handles the retr'l' _ long as the stars rt_listen and the rivers his hand a sugar coatcd pill; TVa Olw" the 

struc - 'u md y the overwhelming glory of "-his Lord, in person. The memory of tboS"C butive teachings of the elder Scriptures. He fl?w, has that ~bove a~d. around hi~ whi.cb goddess of sailors, with her two' assistants, 
revelationswtLs the atmosph(ll'e of his life. treats them mainly by' allusion here and wII~ pr~ve to hIm ,the IlV1.~.g GOd: . If h.e 81~S "Favorable-wind-ear,'" and "'l'housand
If, thereforo, any new trtJth .was on the eve there. He assumes them hints at them he 18 Without excuse. If IncorrIgIble III SIll mile·eye." Tsoi Pak Sh-ing K1V~tn, the god 
of didcovery hi things concerning the destiny gives a glimpse of them a~d passes on; but his d~m~lation is jus~. Tht i.ndigrration of of wealth, perhaps more sought after than 
of man and the eternal worlds, he was, of all never are they contradicted' never are they God IS l'lghteouoly dIsplayed In hiS destruc-

goel on his enterprise. Before we' condemn ' 
thc heatl1Cll, however, for his superstition,',' I, 
we may well ask ourselves if we nevel" place , 
U,llY relj,mc" in "chance?" and if we do hot " 
sometimes let our wis4es c911trol our o.pifi-
ion of the will of the Alniighty? .. 

We saw 110 ":pew jist" in the vestibule of 
the::e. tel11ples, but we saw a long list of 
names in golden letters on a tablet near the 
entrance, of those who have contribut~d to 
its erection and sLlpport. Sometimes incense' 
is 'burned before these name~ and the 
priests offer prayers for blessings upon those 
whom thc Dames represent. There are 
many vases and other specimens' of exquisite 
workmanship in these temples. One elabor
ate piece of wood carving covered witli giW 
and protected by a wire screen was show.rl'. 
us, said to be the finest in the countrY' and 
to have cost $3,000. • , 

On qur way to one temple we 'passed 
through a narrow court filled: with gambling,' 
houses, and worse deus of inf~my. 'A:s ~e .-
went along gibbering faces in gaudy attire" 
looked out of little windows in doors, calling ,·;j,·~·~U 
and beckoning us to come in, recalling to us 
the words of Solomon: 

" She sitteth at the door of her house on a ~eat in 
the hi~h,places of the city, to call p~engerB who 
go right on their ways. . .. But... the dead 
are there; her guests aI~e in the depths'of hell." 

It is a sad fact that out of ,the. matiy 
thousand Ohinese women in this country 
probably not less than ninety five per cent.' 
are of the lowest class, brought over here 
under contract for the vilest purpose's. T.lle 
contemplation of the influences under which 
the Ohinese children seen in the streets of 
Sa~ Fran~isco ~re bein~ e~ucated and under . 
WhICh thCll' ehlldhoOllIs necessarily passed,. , 
causes the heart to slcken, and indnces a', 
kindly feeling toward thenumerouB inissio~8, , , 
schools and homes, established for them by " 
Ohristian teachers. ' 

The gambling-dens are well patronized, ,,' " 
but it is very difficult to see the i~terior of ' 
one, for, at the first sight of a policeman, ' 
the vigilant watchman gives a signal and all ,. 
evitle~ces of its existence disappear ,as if by . : 
magic. ' . " 

We visited one of their theati'es, but the ' . 
tobacco smoke anu othcr smells were too' ' 
niuch for 6ur curiosity, and we contented-
ourselves with a looko at the staae and to , 

audience. It is snid that the acrobatic feats 
are truly wonderful,-if one 'had th~inclina
tion to stay aM witness t,hem. The acting 
is of tho rudest class. A band gave a jargon 
of sounds called music, in which we canght 
the semblance of an air. But as we pre- , 
ferrec1 a different air we went into the street. 

We also visited some of the larger'stores', 
and made a few purchases. Here we -saw 
tlieir method of computing by a num:6er of 
balls strung upon wires. 'To test' ,their 
rapidity and accuracy, our friend wrote 11 

problem in muliiplicatioll with three figures ~. 
:md a fraction in each nnmber. giving ~ copy 
to thcm, one to me, and taking one himself,' ~, 
and at It given signal we all commenced to~ '. .. 
gether. By our ordinary method!! we were", 

men, tho, man to know it. He, ab.ove all blinked or evaded. He applies them to the tion. .. .. I others; OonJ1tcius as the god of literature, 
meil, was fitted to be its pioneer to the faith demands of his case in hand with the same If the Pauline ldea of re.tl'lbutIve decrees and many others, such as "the Good Devil," 
of the Ohristian Ohurch. Of all men, living calil!ness of assurance with which Ohrist pro- ~ad been purpo~ely so d~~eloped and so set "the Guardian of tho Temple" and "the 
the man to 'whom we shoul~ most naturally -claImed them in torrific symbuls.Nomore here, III the frame of Its ~ra~t1Caluses .as. to: f~re- -'Mighty Policeman," who had killed all the 
look for the revelation of an improved Ohris- than there do we find apoloO"y or argument 01' stall the modern obJectIOn to theu mfllCtlOn t" . OJ· tIlt f h' h h 
tian theodicy was St. Paul. reserve o{truth. Never by ; word or a 8i)once on men who have. not rejected Ohrist, it :~ers III l~na, Ie. as one 0 .w lC .e 

Fm:ther, we find that he does initiate a or speech askance is the idea suggested of coul~ .not have achl~ved th~t purpo~e more kIlled by a stroke of.lus flst. I~ pI~of of thls 
new era in the history of Christian thought. any possible misunderstanding of those sym- expIICltly~' conc~uslyelY' That pUnIshment story there was the Image of the tIger made 
His conversion formed, an epoch. -' He was boIs. Still less is any hint given of their re- c~n not be Ju~tly mfil?ted upon sinuers O~lt of cloth and stuffed, about the size of a kit
inspired to herald. advances even upon the traction or displacement by later revelations, sIde?f a OhrlstocentrlC system of probatIOn ten! Doesticks at one time told a story 

no match for the Ohilll1man, but when we
apl)lied the. short cnts of the "lightening '~'" 
calctllators," ,we succeeded iIi beating-hIm a: ' 

teachings of our Lord. On central doctrines or their, obsolescence through unfitness to certamly never .entered the mll1d of the b t]' h" th' f 11 d-' , 1 t ", author of the EpIstle to the Romans a au lIS aVll1g, lown a u -sIze ox over 
oiour faith 'he gives DS· advanced ideas. a er ages. . f d ff d h 1 f 'f h' 
They a1'e the fulfillment of ancient promise. We tind nothing, for example, in the apos- The other declaration. equally sig'nificant a e~ce, a~ 0 ere . to s ~w t 1e ence I ~s 
The immorta.lity of the soul, the resurrection tle's theologic temper corresponding to that- and to the sam~ purpose, is thnt a knowl-, audItors dId not believe lllm. Alas! there 18 

of the bOdy, the Df!ity of Ohr~st, the signifi- suspense of faith in which infirm believers edge of Ohrist aggravates the retriblltive nothing new under the sun, and here is the 
cance of the Atonement, the person and mis- search fOr some possible loophole of escape destiny of those w.ho reject him: That iB, prototype of Doesticks' joke grown old be-
Bi()ll of the Holy Ghost, are all taught by St. from the obvious ~eaning of our. Lor~'s dis- to say,. so far .is It fl:om being essential to fore boesticks w~s born. " , 
Paulin morefll11 and luminousdisclosurethan coui-se. St. Paul IS the persolllficatlon o,f the eqUIty of moral trIal-, that men must be 
by any other inspired'teacher. Truths upon co~rage. What he believes he 'k~ows. His put into the Ohristilin,xange of belief ani!. The Ohinaman has,a peculiar and effect-
wh~ch even 0111' Lord was reticent are taught theology contains no balf truths; his words opportunity; that t:1e working of such priv- ive way of procuring such an answer to his 
by this elect, apostle. Speaking in the dia- ,suggest "no lurking doubts underneath., As ilege, if abused, is to wltgment both guilt ~nd prayers as he desires.' Having made up his 
lect of modern controversi(js, St. Paul found- on all other themes, so on this of retributive penalty already incurred. The Epistlll to mind to a certain speculation, for instance, 
ed a new school of g:reat theological beliefs. uecrees, his deliverances are those of a be- the Hebrews, whoever was its autbor,may l;le 1 t th d f ' lth f h' bl . 

'j ll'ever T.ho has' no Dlisgivl·ng:s. The wOI'ds fairly ,taken as l'epresentative, of the Pauline 18 goes 0 e go 0 wea or IS essmg. 
Now, we claim thl!ot if, anywhere in the" ~ Th . t f 'd t' f . I 

Word of God, we .should look to find a. new "know,"" knowing" and their correlati ves theo~ogy. Its argumen t turns in part on e pries, or a conSI era lOn,' urlllS les' 
, .revelat~op- of eschatology, it is in these elab- are favorites in his vocabulary. More than this pivot: "Of how much sorer punish. him a written" prayer, which he b~rl1s be
'~rate epistles of this chief of apostles. ,Was one hundred times they occur, and generally ment &hall h.e be thought worthy who hath fme the idol, having first propitiated him 
the time n'ever to come, for example, when a in such connections that their force is\jnten- trodden under foot the Son of God?" with a cnp of tea or some' other delicacy. 
new interpretation of 'oiu Lord's teachings sive. So it is that, positive men put their This, in its bearing on the point in hand, He then prostrates himself three time~ be· 
should'be given to the world by divine au- case; and so it is that this most positive of can mean but one thing. Uhristian birth. 

,thority? Was any appendix to them to be men puts the fact of retribution. "Know- and training do not create the probation t() fore the idol, and takes a bamboo cup con-
discovered? Had thl.'y imy occult signifi- ing the terrors of the Lord," he says what it which man is subjected here. They intenaify ta!ning a quantity of bamboo slips, on, each 
-canl)8 which was more than their signijica- is given him to say. that probation.' The rejection of the Ohris- of which is a number. This h6 shakes be-

',#011" .and ,which a later exegesis must, bv We run the eye at random over the pages tian offer of salvation does not create fOI'e the idolllntil a slip drops on the flopI'. 
,supernatural' aid, read between the lines"?' roost dense with the P.auline theology, and the doom of' jneorrigib~e guilt, nor is it es Its number is noted and by reference' to a 
Was any ·recondite principle of interpreta- we find in broadcast those allusive fragments sential to tbe justice of that doom. It ag- ..' .' , 
tion, like that of:Swedenborg, to be inv.ented of speech which f()l'm the boldest' ntterances gravates both the. guilt and the penalty. cOl'respon~lDg list of, oracles t~e, a~swel' o~ 
by divine snggestit>n, which ,should extort of truth because they are the WCll'ds of a Two distinct systems of moral trial'are here' the gOd,lS known. Should It not prove 
from them a hidden sense, even a sense con. mind consolidated in its convictions and at going on. One is snperinduced upon the sati3iactory, another tl'ial is had, and if tIle 
tradict~ry to their 6bviousreading? Did ease from doubts. We catch them ln gleams other.' T~e light of nat~re, illum~nes the god is refractory and continues to give nn
the full and exact truth require any readjust- like the8e~viz,: "The Lord Jesus revealed one; the hght. of revelat~on lllumllles' t~e satisfactory replies he is propitiated by 

. ment of their perspective'to be discerned by in flaming fire." , "Taking vengeanbe on other. Each}s complete In 1ts way. TJ:IaI' " .' . 
the profotmder insight or more scholarly them that' know not God." "That all under either is pefeet in its kind. Guilt un- paper money. When,. after c~nt!nued tl'lals, 

-criticism of a coming, age? Did they needmig~t:be d~mned who b~lievenotthe truth." del' either is 'perfect-in its kind.' Guilt 'un- the favorable answer 1S obtallled, the devo
_ any allevi~tion of their intensity, Or obsoura- "Trlb'ulatlOn and angUlsh upon ~very soul del' either is proportioned to its, cop,ditions. tee.is satisfied that he has ,the blessing of the 

little. ' ' 



~-,--.-

THE SABBATH RE(JORD~R, APRIL i7, 1884~ 
I ' : 

JilJissions. 
HGo'ye into all the world, and preach the gospel 

~o every creature." 

IF the ~ecent rioting in Cincinnati had oe
~mrred- i~ a Ohinese city, how" heathenish" 
it would have been; and what a, strong argu
ment it would ha",e furnished some people 
against the pIau of sellding missionaries to 
87tck a country! 

used to be one, bnt I was unable to tind any
thing.- I'took the measurement from what 
I could determine by the tree and the fence. 
I thfnk the boundary lines should be deter·, 
mined if possIble and then stones set. I 
will see if it is possible tog~t the officials to 
to do anything to put the matter right. 

Rev. Mr. Walker, of the Southern Bap
tist mission, recently came to Ohina, at
tempted suicide a felV da) s since, but he was 
not successful. He is to be sent home on 
this mail. It seems very sad. He had just 
married, and was the only colleague of Dr. 
Yates, wh"o is getting alvanced in life and 
needed very much some one to help him. 
I hoped to report to you the restoration of 
Lee Erlow. He came to see me' a few days 
ago, acknowledged his fault and said he 
would come to a meeting that had been ap
pointed for considering the question, what 
it was best to do with those from whom we 
were not able to hear. Erlow did not come 
to this meeting so we postponed to give him 
another chance. We pray the Holy Spirit 
may take full possession of his heart, and 
lead him to. a thorough reI·entance. 

pleased not himself; who, though ~e was field; is t~at ministers who. have the lequ!site 
rich, for our sakes became poor. Jesus q nahficatlOns be well IlUstamed. There IS no' 
gave freely of what he had to give for place where he needs more careful pr~pa,l'a
the world, his life; so the disciple of Jesus tion of l1is sermons than here, and yet there 
gives freely of what he has to give; and the is no place where he will be so pressed for 
collection of such disciples makes a pl'08per- time to do this w0rk. Men that are ungual. 
ous church. ,. ified are grasping for the positions or honor 
\ But benevolence will become the means and trust, and some.times the: minister will 
of the prosperity of the Ohurch also. , be urged to take these positions; and if he is 

1. Benevolence will furnish the meallS to pressed financially, the temp.tation will be 
do the work which belongs to the Ohurch rery strong. If he yields, then his ministry 
to do. must yield to his ,business. Again, the care 

opportunity for i missionary work in both 
languages, the Scandinavian aud American: 
There are a Danish Baptist church and,two 
Lutheran churches, and over the whole 
countJ:Y are Spandinavians.· And 'we have 
Alden and Trenton' churches in the same 
county, and thirty-five miles South of Albe~t 
Le~ is 'Forest City, ·Iowa. If I had. Albert 
Lea for my headquarters, I could have many 
stations in Southern Minnesota and~North. 
ern Iowa, Ilnd then I could work for our 
paper and it courd be printed in Albert Lea, ' 
where there is a Scandinavian printing 
office. I thin.k if we went to 'workmore in 
Freeborn county we would have a church in 
Albert Lea, and one in F01;est Oity too. If 
I had A!bert Lea for my headquarters I could 
sometimes help the churches in Alden and 
Trenton if the Missionary Board think that 
I could do them any good. I am studying 
your language more now, and I like to work 
in both languages. If we Olin get a paper in 
our language, we must have a place for head
quarters and I can not think of a better 
place than Albert Lea. I would like to know 
what the Missionary Board think about my 
plan. I am thinking to try to do-'more mis
sion~ry work in Freeborn county afted have 

---
ONE pastor, who with his wife's help has 

been very successful in raising mission funils, 
writes: ~'I hope the entered wedge will not 
slip out. Our efforts and talk upon these sub· 
jects have opened some hearts for the work 
and closed others. Surely the Blessed Word is 
to s~me "A sa,ior of life unto life," to 
others" A savior of death unto death. " 

2. Benevolence will promote Ohristian of such fields as every frontier ~issi0!lary 
sympathy. When Ohristian disciples can be sees, is sufficien t to require his entire strength 
Induced to give with true Ohristian benevo· without additional care and anxiety about 
lcnce their sympathies will go with their gifts, how he and hIS family are to live.. Ohurch 
they will Io-re God and their fellows more, society, and aU the institutions which go to 
~nd they will be brought into a closer sym- make up and carry forward our Ohristian 
pathy with the kingdom of God in the civilization, are ill; such a formative state, 
earth. and are so pregnant with blessing or curses 

_ ... 
ONE hundred dollars and traveling ex

penses have been appropriated for mission
ary labor by Elder S. D. Davis in West Vir
ginia, and one hundred dollars for work in 
Soutlwrn Illinois by Elder F. F. Johnson, 
the labor to be performed before September 
1, 1884:. Will not the Churches and neigh
borhoods in whi~h these brethren labor 

3. Benevolence will promote the activity to the people that are to come after us that 
of the members of the Ohurch, who will it requires the most intense thought and 
soon' come to work for. that which they most arduous labor of the minister of the 
give for with Ohristian love. It will in- gospel. It is necessary, therefore, that the 
crease activity in the prayer-meeting and brethren stand behind him and give him all 
the Sabbath-school'; it will overcome the the aid in their power. 

D. H. DAVIS. gIving" of flimsy excuses, indolence and 4. In growing towns and cities of the West ..... carelessness. . often one of the greatest needs is a place to 

. contribute liberally toward our Gommon 
work? _.-
· ACCORDING to an article in the Ohristian 
Union, the United States expends annually 
for Home and Foreign Missions $5,500" 

FR01M DR. SWINNEY. 

SHANGHAI. China, Feb. 18, 1884. 

I have succeeded in finding a good teacber 
who is a good Ohristian,. which I feel is in 
direct answer to prayer. The Chinese lan
guage is very meagre in words referring to 
.spiritual ideas,. hence whole phrases are 
given to express one English word, requir
ing my teacher to paraphrase very frequent
ly in reference to the curious sentences and 
idioms continually occurring. This I know 
could not well oe done by a heathen, but 
only by one acquainted with the truths of 
the gospel. I can not really be thankful 
enough for this blessing, as good teachers 
are rare. 

4. Benevolence will promote revivals of hold meetings. The missionary can generally 
religion and bring in additions. to the find a school-house, or a dug,out t4at is 
Church. It will put the Ohurch in the, best large enough to gather quite a company in, 
light to the world and recommend it to those to worship God. But after a little this plaGe 
who love to do good who are outside of the will be too small, and something else must be 
Ohurch. done. Those denominations which have an 

been North. Yours in Ghrist, 
O. J. 8INDALL. 

HOUSTON .. 

TEXAS COUNTY, Mo., March 2, 1~ , 

• 000; Public Education, $85,000,000; sugai' 
-----;mdmolasses, $155,000,000; boots and 

shoes, $196,000.000; cotton goods,. $210,-

5. Benevolence will pI'omote unity and especial fund with which to assist the people 
brotherly love in the Ohurch. It is hard to of these places to build chlll'ches, are most Having labored in nearly all of South 

Oent.ral Missouri, covering the a;ea of. seven 
make divisions between members of a. Ohurch successful in their work. We labor under 

I i. large counties and .one hmidred-alld twenty-
when they are thoroughly in sympathy with more difficu ty bere tban other denomina- . · . h five miles square, as missionary of the 

I 000,000; sawed lumber, $233,000,000; its work. But a stingy Ohurch is a selfish tlons, fort ey can go into any town and build . . First-day Baptists for five years, I must have 
woolen goods, $237,000;' iron and steel, 
*290,000,000; meat, $303,000,000; bread, 
*505,000,000; and for intoxicating Ii· 
quors, $900,000,000 to which mnst bo 
added the indirect cost to the nation due to 
crime, pauperism, insanity and idiocy. 

Ohurch, and there. will be divisions. a church building and gather a congregation a tolerably correct idea of what might be 
Where brethren are united in work they on Sunday, for the -people like to go some-
will be in heart. where, and there is not so much difficulty in 'accomplished, and the hardships and dislI-p-

. h . pointments to be undel;gone in accomplish-
6. Benvolence,wi1l promote personal piety gettmg t em to go to chl1l'ch. We must iug the desired work. Howeve~ I must. 

and beauty of character; it will help to first get the people converted to Ggd, for no . say, that the opportunities for Seventh-~'l.Y 

I am intensely interestp.d in the abllndance 
of the work that is waiting for me, and hope 
soon to be able to take my part in it. 

prayerfull1ess; it will make our growth in man will lay by his business on the best day . Baptist home mission .work is truly encour-...... Ohristian graces natural and unconsciolls of an theweek" and go to church and wor-, aging; and, to my mind, would excel that of 
WOMEN'S WORK FOR llEA.THEN womEN FUND. instead' of being self·conscious; it will help ship the true God on his own holy day with- any other denomination at' present; and 

PreViously reported, 2 shares. " .... , ...... $60 00 E. F. SWINN·EY. 
corr~ct bad habits of thQught and feeling out he really loyes God. But as soon as we . would, far outstretch your most sanguine 

'First and second Verom. at least, + share 15 00 
because directing our thoughts to good get a sufficient number to sustain public wor- • hopes" with a proper eYllngelist in the fierd. 
things; and it will make life more cheerful ship in any place, we should all take hold . 

BENEVOLENOE; 
A Measure and a means of Prosperity. 

2t shares .... , .... , ............... :$75 00 To illustrate: since the organization of our 
and brighter by giving us better things to and help them builil a meeting-house. Tb.is . . little.Ohurch, nearly two months ago, with 

J SHANGHAI MISSION SOHOOL FUND. 

Previously reported. 47t shares .......... , $475 00 
Walworth. Wis. , 1 ~hare .. , ...... , ........ , 1000 
Shiloh, N. J" 4j . . . .. ... ................ 45 00 

We are now ~peaking of Ohurch pros
perity. The Ohristian Ohurch is prosper
ous in the proportion that it is benevolent, 
and only in that proportion. A farm is not 

Onl;~~~r:fu'~~h~~is"h~;~:~' ~~~: ~~~::~~e~ prosperous because there is an appearance 
of activity upon it; because many mell are _.-

SUNDAY last, at my Green's Oorners serv
ice I preached a .missionary sermon and 
asked for a freewill ~ffering for our Ohina 
Mission, and gave them two weeks to lay by 
in store as they felt willjng. They seemed 
very much interest~d in what I saId. The 
congregation owing to bad roads was smaller 
thim usual, but I hope my First-day friends 

, will do somethingtlor our mission. 
H. D.OLARKE. ---

QUIET DELL, W. VA. - MARCH 25, 1884. 

Dea./, Brother:Main,-Having a very pre
cious meeting ,here and a great revival and 
general ingathering. Returns from the dif

· ,ferent .churches in regard to that album quit 
_- come in slow, for it takes time to get through 

the mountains; but have received 61 names, 
-and you ean expect, I should think 150 

names, maybe a few more, bnt I hope none 
less. Preaching day and night; both young 
and old are helping their best. , L. R. S. ..... 

FROM D. B. DAVIS. 

employed, and good stock is raised; Qut be
cause it puts mQney into the pocket of the 
owner. The farmer runs a farm for money, 
and if he does not get it from his farm does 
not call himself a prosperous far'mer. - A 
factory is not prosperous because it makes 
a great quantity of goods and gives employ
ment to a great many people, but buca,use 
it enriches the owners. That is, anything 
is prosperous when it is doing that which it 
was intended to do. The O1~urck is prosper
ous when it is doing what Jesus meant to 
have it do, We may find that object forci
blyexpressed In the Revision of Matthew, 
Make disciples of all' nations; or the Revis
ion of Mark, Go ye into all the world and 
preach the gospel to the whole creation. That 
is, th~ object of the Ohurch is the conversion 
and sanctification of the world; the making 
and training Qf disciples of'J esusOhrist. There 
is no other object that can be found in the 
words of Jesus, and when the Ohurch is 
dQing these things it is prosperous and 
only then, whatever other appearances of 
prosperity It may have. 

There is no health of the body, when the 
members are diseased, and' there is no 

SHANGHAI, Feb. ,19, 1884. prosperty of the Ohurch except in the 
I send you in this mail the map I hoped to prosperity of the members of the Ohurch in 

send last mail. . I have drawn on the back respect to that for which the Ohurch was 
8.. plot of the Society's lands, and the ground founded. But every individual disciple 
plan of the various buildings. There are can not go to the ends of the earth with the 

, . two b1;lildings I have never mentioned to you. gospel, nor can.' he be a preacher of the 
-" A.part of one is'used for Ii. carriage house, Word at home; yet he can have his share in 

\.';', _,. and the other is used for a horse stable; the sending those who can go, and he caI;l. be in 

\

", first I built over a year ago, the second I was· hearty sympathy with the work of the king
:~: " I obliged to' put up to take the place of the dom of 'God in aInhe world. Some disci
~~ ,. j one we pulled, down, to get room for pIes give! their time and'labor, and others 
\~;-: : . building the girls' school ,building. In give of the fruit of their time and labor, and 
"., view of my accommodating a gentleman in this way the whole Ohurch is to labor to
, ',-; with a place to keep his house and carriage gether in promoting the one object of the 

· 'for a time, I have received two hundred Master in establishing the Ohurch. Who 
dollars. This money has been applied on does not give time can give money as God 
the above named building and not reported has prospered him, and thus the whole 

\
.X '. ill my other account. This will explain Ohurch becomes a unit in the work of the 
:. ': '. why th,ere is so much room for,116rses. Half Master. Thus the greater the number of 

of the room I occupy with a cow and horse those who will give of their time and money 
for ourselves. Tou willaee that both the to the O!turch, the greater the prosperity of 

.' city and the dwelling lot fall short of what the ChnfClh.. 
the deeds say. How this is I do not', know Money tells of the greed of the selfish man 
unless the land was bought and taken \ from and of the benevolenc~ of the true Christian 

, aD. old survey. I have not been' able to, find disciple; the one hoards money for'his own 
" any of the corner stones' of tke dwelling sake, and the other gives it for Christ's sake. 

think of than ourselves and our sins and IS essentIal to their growth and pe:-manence. 
troubles. The metlwds of Western frontier work are my limited opportunities and facilities, I 

. have held service at several different poin.is, 
'i. Benevolence will promote a steadier very similar, I suppose, to those in use on and visited many families. And out·of the' 

religious life, less subject to the fluctations any other field, only the work to be done is 
f . many lwill only give you a few instan'cas: 

of uncertain emotions. 0 WIder range. The missionary must preach .. . 
h Good old sifiters say, "0, Bro. Rutledge, 

In a word, benevolence will promote ate gospel, pure and simple, in the fields that . . why do our preachers lead' U8 aetray? Why_ 
hear,ty love for God and man in anyone open to him; and if they do not open of -have you kept ns so long in the dark? Here 
who will coltscientiously make' it,the prin. themselves, let him go into a neighborhood 
ciple of b.is life. where he thinks he may do good, and talk we have been all .our . lives following after 

the traditions of men, and our leaders' 
W. O. TITSWORTH; with ,the most influential about having meet- t h' f' . · eac lI1g or doctrllle the command-

• • _ mgs, propose to preach two or three times, 
"NEEDS AND nIETRODS OF WESTERN FRONTIER then leave. it to the people to say whether he ments - of men. We have. worshiped the 

W creature, more thim the: Creator.. We 
ORK." shall come again, and as the fields increase want God's h'oly "Sabbath, and 'no(C~n

Needs. The needs of this work are many, 
but we will only speak of a few of the most 
important. That which is most needed is 
devout piety in the hearts of those who 
preach the gospel. I overheard a conversa
tion a few days ago, in which it was jeering 
ly said that a man could get rich faster by 
joining the Episcopal Ohurch,in which nearly 
all the" service" would be tead, and become a 
missionary preacher among them. I have 
been in neighborhoods where those who were 
~reachers by profession, had the name of 
being cheats. La!lt Summer and Fall a man 
was p,rominent as a_ worker in the Sunday
school, leading in prayer, &c., and a few 
weeks ago he was detected in stealing tim
ber. • Another swore falsely concerning a 
"timber claim." I have on record several 
invi~ations to preach in neighborhoods where 
it was said t'he people had become perfectly 
disgusted with professed preachers who were 
guilty of such immora.1ities. A man .in 
:who~ they have confidence they will gladly 
hear, and even some of those who profess to 
be skeptical will give close attention to such. 
Su then, the most important need is genuine 
Ohristian character in/the preachers. 

2. A preacher should be able to awaken 
thought in the minds of his hearers. If a 
man comes to them with a few set phrases, 
and the bulk of p.is sermons is assertions, the 
sayings and doings of the church, loose opin
ions, with little Bible, he will find his con
gregations will grow beautifully less. Many 
of the people here have little to feed their 
minds; anfl many have supposed that because 
they had so little preaching that almost any
thing would do. But when we remember 
that the people in this part of the West are 
intelligent; enterprising, and in many calles 
well educated, it will be Been that tIley will 
not be satisfied with an inferior man to 
'preach to them. Let the preacher be a man 

in numbers, occupy permanently those which stantine's and Sylvester's Sunday." This is no 
promise the best results. In introduci~g · fancy picture, but is absolutely' cr,ied in our 
Improvements in methods of doing business, . b b th Oh h I l' I' h d ears y 0 sexes. ,ow ,lee as ame 
or in methods of church work, the minister 
must be very careful not to urge s6:ongly; as and condemned. on hearing this', and cry, 

0, God, for Ohrist;s sake forgive mel for I 
a reason why they. should do so, that the 
people of the East do so, for the West- too have been guilty. If the work is proper-
ern man does not like the faintest sugges- ly managed:it will not be long before Bro_ 
tion that the West is. inferiOl' to the' East Helm and I will be in the midst of a number 
in anything. The Western missionary very of Seventh day Baptist ministers. I know 
soon learns to urge the real merits of the of one, the most proqlinentF)rst-day miQis
improvements he ,silggests. This frontier tel' in· all this country who has recently 
work differs considerably from the work in given' ~p Sunday, and pubbcly deno.nnced it 
established societies in the visits the mission~ as Satan's device, amf a Oatholic festivaf •. 
ary makes among the people.' He must con- The cry comes from every direction alm'ost 

daily, "C. ome over and. help' us,' ,; bnt we 
verse ,with the family upon the. iri.terests of .. 
the church, and then individual interests in are building a meeting house, and c~n not, 
• go as much 8S· we would on that account. 
Ohrist and his kingdom, also upon what is 
being done and ought to be done on the . Pray ye t~e Lord to give us both the ability 

, f and courage necessary to, accomplish the 
questIOn 0 ,education. 'Business opening's, needed work. " 
and business relations must be discussed, 
and'the question whether the influence of Yonrs in the work for Christ, 
tp.e church sh~uld be given to the' people . S. W. RUTLEDGE. 

who propose to establish themselves'in busi
ness. So, the frontier mIssionary must' be 
wide awake, energetic, quick to see and use 
the means at hand for the interest of Ohrist's 
kingdom. . In short, I would use any right 
and p,roper method that might promise good 
to Ohrist's kingdom and bring glory to his 
name. G. J. O. _ ... 

DODGE CENTRE, MINN. 

/ FEB, 28. 1884.. 
I have received a letter .from Bro. Andrew 

, ,. house lots. I dug down some three feet' In a word, the benevolence of a Ohurch is 
., .~where Ohing Sah (the blind man) said there the measure of its loyalty to Jesus who 

of culture, and able to show the fallacy of ,ought to, have a place as headquarters for 
the loose infidel. opinions that are circulated our Scanainavian publication (as I hope we 
her~~ and he will be respected, wield an in- will sohn have a paper), alid also for our 
:Ilue~ce for good among the people, and gath- missionary work. I have been thinking of 
er to the denomination he renresents. . Albert' Lea,- Freeb9rn 00., Minn. _ It .is' a 

3. Another gr~at need in~ these mission. city full of Scandinavians and thete i~'a good 

• 



!ldneation. 
." Wisdom is .the principal. thing, therefore get 

wisdom; and With all thy getting get understand, 
ing." 

THE MONEY POINT OF VIEW. 

A good school in any (Jommunity is agood 
investment for that community, financially. 
It improves the value and salable ness of real 
estate, brings life and trade to the communi
ty, ana in various other- ways adds to the 
money interests of the people. To be sure 
this is the least consideration in estimating 
the worth of a school to any people. But it 
is not always recognized as having any place 
at all in such estimate. It is hence the more 
refreshing to read s~ch a statement as the 
follow~ng: 

"Tb.e Dakota Outlook thinks that Yank
ton Oollege is the most iruportan.t acquisition, 
even from a' money point of view, Yankton 
has ever gained. The conege was founded 
by the Oongregational Churches of Dakota, 
which exercise a supervisory control over it 
through a board of trustees. The college is 
thrivmg. The building erected by the citi
zens of Yankton was so far completed as to 
be oceupied last Autumn. The preparatory 
school is at present, and must be for some 
time to come, the most generally attended 
department of the college, since the institu
tion itself must. prepare, for the most part, 
the members of its collegiate department. 
During the present year there has been in at 
tendance ninety students, eight of whom are 
in the Freshman class." ... -

DESTITUTION IN NEW YORK. 

A . circular issued by the Oommittee Oll 
Conventions and Publications, of the New 
York Sunday School Association, is before 
us. It presents some startling statements 
concerning the intellectual and religious 
condition of some portions of our State from 
which we would least expect such statements 
to come. _ We quote a'fewof them: 

H The magnitude of the interests involved' 
in the- moral and religious training of the 
children and youth of this great State is al
most beyond calcnlation. With a juvenile 
population, of school age, bordering upon a 
million and three·quarters, one-fourth of 
which, it is estimated, is without secnlar in
struction, that is, not attendant upon the 
public or other day schools, and per~aps 
three-eights, or more without religious train
ing, this commonwealth is confrol1te"d by a 
vast educational problem. After all that is 
provided by theState and all that is done by 
churches and societies, the educational defi
ciencies in the Empire St~te is simply enor-
mous." . 

After speaking of the work of the Sunday 
School Association in the State, the circular 
says: 

~" , 
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in Iowa; the two classes standing at less than 
two and ono' half and at three'aild nine-tenths' 
per cent. The next best report is from 
Wyoming; while all the newer States and 
Territories, with the exception of New 
Mexico and Arizona, have an excellent rec
ord in this respect. One might make a point, 
hereJ as to th~ character of the immigration 
commg to these newel: parts of the country 
and suggestive to a certain class of peopl~ 
tha~ they need not expect to find bar
bal'lsm even on. ~he fro~tier. The large 
percentage of Illiteracy III the South is 
due, of course, to the large proportion 
there, of the poor white and the colored 
population. 

Various plans have been proposed for giv
ing 11: larger scope and more efficiency to the 
publIc school sys~m by aiding if from 
the national treasury. Senator Logan's pro
posal! two or three,years since, to set aside 
to thiS purpose the revenue from the whisky 
tax, is no donbt in the memory of all. The 
insurmountable objection to this is the link
ing with a great public benefit a great pub
lic detriment, and making the one a means 
of giving permanency to the other. The 
proposal was not favorably received by the 
country, and seems to have been aband0ned. 
A bill in~roduced by Senator Blair, of New 
Hampsillre, nas been passed, the provisions 
of which are: • 

~ .. That there shall be an. annual appro
prIatIon from the government funds during 
the next ten years, beginning with $15,000,-
000 for the first year and diminishing by 
$1,000,000 each subsequent year-that --is, 
first year $15,000,000, second year $14,000,
.000, third year $13,000,000, and so on. 2. 
That this money shall be dividEl.d among the 
separate States and 'l'erl'itories according to 
the prevailing illiteracy-that iB,in the same 
proportion which the number of persons over 
ten years of age who can not read and write 
within the State bears to the ·whole number 
of such persolls in the United States. 3. 
That no part of the money thus appropri
ated shall be paid to any State which shall 
not during the first fiye years expend at least 
one-third as much as its share of the na
tional fund for the maintenance of common 
schools' and an equal amount during the 
seconsl five years of the term. 4. That no 
part of the fund shall be used for the erec
tion of school-houses 01' school·buildings of 
any description, nor for the rent of the 
same, except in States where the illiterate 
persons are not more than five pel' cent. of 
the whole popUlation, the State Legislature 
may direct how: the National fund shall' be 
expended. The other provisions of the bill 
are designed to protect the honest adminis
tration and proper expenditure of the pro
p'osed fund. 
,It has been objeqted to this bill, that the 

amount named is insufficient, especially with 
the yearly decreasefor ten years,reducing the 
appropnation in the last seal' to only $5,000-
000; that to divide according to the prevail
ing illiteracy in ('ach State, il5 unfair to 
to those States which' by generous provision 
for their own schools ha.e reduced the 
amount of their own illiteracy, the aid now 
proposed from the national treasmy bein a 

diminished in the ratio of their own efficient 
and· generous educational policy in the past; 
that the bill ought to include a provision re
quiring each State to devote out of its own 
revenue from taxation· a sum to the same 
end eq·ua'J. to· the amount of national appro-
priation received. The. fil-"st and last of 
these are valid objections, and the bill in 
these partICulars might be easily amended. 
The second one is of less force for the reason 
that these States where illiteracy most pre
vails are peculiarly situated; the disparity in 
an edncatiOllal respect bei~g due to circum
stances in their history for which the pres
ent generation- is less responsible, while to 
correct. the evil in these States is not simply 
an advantage' to them, but to the whole 
country as well. It harms nobody, besides, 
to now and then give help to a neighbor, 
while beiJlg helped also, himself. _.-

THE PEABODY TRUST. 

for the artisan and laboring poor of Lon
non 9,?93 roop:!.s, exclusive. of bath-rooms; 
laundl'les and washhollses," These rooms com
prise 4,359 separate dwellings-say 73 of 
four rooms, 1,522 of three rooms, 2,<173 of 
.two l'OOmS, and 692 _of. one room
occllp;ed by '18,009 persons. The average 
weekly earnings of the head of each 
family in residence at the close of the year 
was £1 3s. 9d. The average rent of each 
dwelling was 4s. 8td. pel' weeK, and of each 
room 2s. lid. The rent in all cases include 
the free use of water, laundries, scutleries 
and bath-rooms. The birth-rate for the year 
reached 41.80 per 1,000, which is 8.01 per 
1,000 above that of all London for the same 
period. The death-rate was 18.60 per 1,000, 
which is 1. 77 per 1,000 less than London. 
The infant mortality was 155.65 in each 
1,000 births, or 9.815 per 1,00,0 aqove that of 

on.-Christian Weekly, London. _ ... --
CO~IPULSORY EDUCATION. 

At a recent meeting to discuss complllslil!'J 
education, held in St. Louis, letters from 
several prominent educators we~'e read. 
Pres. Elliot, of Harvard, wrote that he was 
in favor of compulsory attendance at pub
lic schools. President McOosh, of Prince
ton, said that he is convinced that we shall 
not get the whole people educated except on. 
a system of obligatory education. President 
Porter, of Yale, said that he took it for 
granted that the only reason why the State 
is justified in taxing all its citizens for' the 
public schools is that it may promote its 
true well-being, and perhaps defend itself 
from irreparable disaster; and that, if this is 
to be assnmed, then!t is equally clear that it 
is not only its right, but its duty, to compel 
attendance under proper limits on some effi
cient school, public, parochial or private. 

Jabbath Itform. 
. "Remember the Sabbat~-day, to keep it holy, 

SlX days shalt t~ou labor, and do all thy work; but 
the seventh day 18 the Sabbath of the LQrd thy God. " 

A. VOICE FROm GEORGIA. 

[The following letter written to' the RE
CORDER was not intended for publication, 
but feeling sure it will be of interest, we 
give it a·place. Weare glad to say we have 
the prospect of an occasional letter for pub-
. . ,from this 'qone Sabbath-keeper."] 

upo.n. a careful perusal of God's word. 
Brother Shively being absent, we conversed 
with Sister Shively, held a season of prayer 
and departed. We next visited 'Sister 
Roberts whose heart seems full' and fervent 
on the all-important subject of keeping the 
commalidments of God and the faith .of 
Jesus. . Our third call was at the house of 
Brother,Ooda who, in company with his 
family, embraced the Sabbath the past Win
ter. They are happy in. the enjoyment of 
this sacred truth. We next called on Doctor 
Rounds, who lives in Elk Station~ He and 
wife have been observing holy day since 
November last. He has been a member and 
minister of the Christian church and is a 
man of talent and influence. 

I have visited the~e p!lrsons twice sinc.e 
the account given above, and found them 
holding fast to"' the standing memorial of 
God's creative work. Dnrmg my last visit 
I met Eld. Geo. B. Star, a minister of the 
Seventh-day Adventists. He had been hold
ing a series of meetings and we heard him 
preach' one discourse on the law of God. 
The next day being Sabbath he conducted'a 
Bible reading on the subject of prophecy. 
My wife being ill t was compelled to return 
hom~ immediately after the last meJ;ltioned 
meetmg. 

We-do not know where the~e persons will go 
to tind a home among God's people, but let 
us earnestly pray that they mav stand firmly 
against the traditions of men and make 
bright and shining lights on this wide field, 
already ripe for the h.arvest of our God. 

My dear brethren, what a "Vast work is be
fore the church of God! All over our broad 
land Sabbath-keepers are springing up. The 
walls of tradition and error are fast crumb
ling, and may God speed. the -glad day' when 
our world, 80 long engrossed in darkness 
and woe, may behold the light of the gospel 
of Jesus Ohrist. Until that time, let us 
labor, watch and pray with a faith that never 
falters and a zeal ~hat never flags. L. D. . _. 

TRAOT SOOIETY. 

RECEIPTS Fon MARCH. 

Ladies' Auxiliary Tract Society, Alfred 
Centre, N. Y ................... . 

Mrs. Harriet S. Ayres, Oxford ......... . 
Church of Welton, Iowa .............. . 
George H. Bubcock, Plainfield, N. J. 

(Donation) ................... , .. . 
Six months interest, New Berhn Town 

Bond ......................... . 
SajJbath.school, Nile, N. Y .....•....... 
Ldies'a Auxiliary Tract Society, Plain-

field, N. J., tOutlook) ....... " .. . 
Demand Loan ........................ . 
Mission Band, Long Branch, Neb, ..... . 
Income from gift of Delos C. Burdick, 

per E. R. Pope, Treasurer Memo 
rIal Fund ...................... . 

Womans' Auxiliary Tract Society,.A1fred, 
N. Y .......................... . 

A Friend. Preston ........... · ......... , 
Ladies' Missionarr Aid Society,Brooldield 
C. E. Clarke, " .. 
Silas Whitford, " 
.Jay Whitford, " .. 
Sabbath school; Walworth, Wis ....... . 

E.& a.E. 
PLAINFIEtD, April 1, 1884. 
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" Look not thou upon the wine when it is red, 
when it giveth his color in the cup, when it moveth 
itself aright." 

" At the last it biteth like a serpent, and stingeth 
like an adder." ' 

PROHIBITION LEAGUE. 

Some members of the Republican party in 
Alfred, have organized what is known as a 
Prohibition League, to work for prohibition 
"within the Republican party." At one of 
the primary meetings, Mr. S. O. Burdick 
made the following remarks,_ which we 11ave 
been requested to reprint, as expressing the 
purpose and sentiment of the League: 

I 

of high moral principle remains in, it h~lps, 
to give it character, direction, strength •. 
Whoever' abandons it, weakens H. If the' , 
te~per~nce men in their impatience . 
an ]~dependent, opposing party, they aOI~n .. c' 

don m large degree their responsibility to iIll 
political issu&s save this one, and assume an 
ultra position in. wh~ch they must expect to ._ 
be it hopeless mmonty. . If they organize 
within the Republican party. as they ha:ve 
an unques~ioned right to do, they remain at 
the po.st of ~uty and the .source of pow.er, 
and With patlence can accomplish their whole 
purpose. So I say, let temperance men or
gani,ze and work inside of the Republican -: " ' 
party. Let them agree among themselves 
upon men and measures and metrlOds. Let', 
them attend the caucuses, the conventions; 
and the elections. ~et them send ~ood and 
true men to the Leglslature, and elect exec
utive officers who will enforce such excise 
laws as we have and such better ones as we 
may be able to get. Let there be no need
less division of counsels and waste of streng~h 
but unity and succe~." ' . _. 

TilE WORLD'S W. O. T. U •. 

We give below the closing paragraph from 
the annual addresss of Miss Frances 'E. " 
Willard, at the Natonal ,Woman's Ohristian'~ 
Temperance Union Convention, held at De': 
troit, Mich., Oct. 31; 1883:. 

Finally,. de~r sisters, may I 'submit toJ'ou 
a plan WhICh IS the outgrowth of my special' 
studies in this most evenful' year. On the.' 
Pacific Ooast I felt the pulsation of the 
newest America-which includes the trne' 
"Garden of the Gods,"-Oalifornia with 
its semi-tropic ~limate, an~ i~vites n6t only' 
Europe but ASIa to a seat III Its banqueting 
hall. I looked into the mystic face of the' 
Orient, and rejoiced in the breezy breath of 
Japan, the France, even as Ohina is the ' 
England of the East Pacific coast; I learned < .' 

the magic transformation in the civilization -
of Japan, its readiness to tak~ up Western 
cl!stoms and the con~equent danger lest· our 
nces become domestICated there. I visitoo 
the opium dens of San Francisco and was' , 
appalled bJ:' the degradation res~lting from a , 
pOlson habIt which curses the victim more, 
but his home less, than does the frenzy of" c 

the alcoho~ dream. Meanwhile, missionaries. 
to the Onent assured me ,that" since the 
Or~sade " a. great temp~rance .work is going , 
on III the CItIeS of IndJa, Ohllla aud Japan 
among the English-speaking population, ·and ! 

letters from' our Oorrneticut President Mrs. 
Tread~ell, now traveling on the Oontinent 
of Europe, assured me that leading pastors 
of Paris are anxions to ha-Je a Woman's 
Ohristian Temperance Union organized in 
that m'etropolis of the whole world. 'I knew 
our British cousins acroes the line ana 
across the sea would heartily co-operate in 
the movement aIlll so resolved to urge my 
~i~ters. to signalize the .. epoch ,,:e re
JOIce III by the formatIon of ari In
ternational Woman's Christian Temper-' 
ance. . Union that shall belt the globe 
~nd Jom the East and t~e West in an organ-: 
Ized attack upon the pOison habits of both· 
hemispheres. We can do no more at this 
convention than to authorize the initial steps 
of such a movement. For' a year or two',' 
the work must be wholly carried on by cor
respondence and through the press. Few 
have as yot the international spirit. I found 
more of this class on the other coast than 
heJe. These fnends, better informp.d than . ~ 
we, and not at preRent so enlisted in the . 
temperance work, will largely aid in this 
~ew and most Catholic endeavor. I suggest 
lIttle more to-day than that the jJres#ge of 
our great society be the fulcrum for 0. pre-' 
liminary lift in this splendid enterprise. ' 

Beloved, we have given hostages, not to 
fortune but to humanity.· We are building 
better than we know. We stand not orily' 
for the cause of temperance, but for the di- ' 
viner womanhood that shaH ere long bring - . 
in the era of" sweeter manners,. purer \ 
law.s." We stand for the mighty forces 
,whlch level up, XlOt. down, fnd which shall 
draw manhood up to woman's standarif of 
purity in the personal conduct of life: 

" As samples orthe destitution found, we 
may quote the following: 'I have ju~t been 
informed of a section of country (in ·Mll,di, 
son couuty), about -twelve miles long and 
six wid'e, where there are no Sunday-schools 
or preaching.' The missionary spe!~ks of a 
point in the same_county where he gathered 
a room. full of children for the purpose of 
arranging a Sunday-school, but' there was 
not a OM-istian in the place.' Of a portion 
,of Lewis county he says, 'Religion is 
about the last thing spoken of in this part 
of the State.' In Oayuga county, the mis
sionary found a woman' who said she had 
not been in Sunday-school 01' church for 
seventeen years, and that she had' a grown
up daughter who did not know what Sun
day-school meant.' In a place in Steuben 
county, a day school was found where' the 
teacher;a girl not over si,deen, sat wilh sew
ing work in hand, but-no scholars. She had 
seven names on the register. but frequently 
passed the dav.with no one present:' At a 
point in Onelda county, the miesionary 
recognized the 'greatest religious des
titution he ever met, a general con
dition of depravity' and, mischief.' He trav
eled eight miles through a thickly settled 
section of the same county,~'.with numer
ous hotels but no Sunday-schools.' In one 
district of this county there was·' not a 

, praying' man or"woman.' These are a few 
example,S, _selected from a central and gen
erallv rich and prosperous section of the 
State, and are not worse than the condition 
of many people and 'localities scattered all 
across our w'ide· .romain." 

The ninteenth annual report or the trus
tees of the Peabody Donation Fund 'has been 
issued. It states that the' net gain of the 
year 1883 from rents and interest has been 
£25,252 16s. 2d. The sum given and be'
queathed bV Mr. Peabody was, in 1862, 
£150,000; in 1866, £100,000; in 1868, £100,-
000; and in 1873, £150,000, making a 
total of £500,000; to which has been added 
money received for rent and interest, £329,-
863 15s. Sd., making the total fuqd on the 
31st of Dec. last, £829,863 15s. 8d. In addi
tion to this the capital account has been in
creased,by £390,000 borrowed from the Pub
lic Works Loan Oommission and othe~'s, of 
which sum there remains -unpaid £361,333· 

Besides myself and Dr. Oulberton I know 
of no one in Georgia who has avowed a de
termination to hold fast to the command
Illents of God. The people here regard such 
a belief (keeping the Sabbath) as a heresy, 
while we know that their practice is hereti
cal. Accordingly they turn deaf ears to 
anything that maJ be said regarding the 
truth. The people are to be reached, I 
think, through their ministers, for many of 
them, it appears to me, have committed to 
that class of. men the entire a~'rangement of 
creed und doctrine. They swallow as readily 
what the preachers say as' they do the pre
scriptions of the doctor. They forget that 
we are each one of us to work out our 
"salvation with fear and trembling." The 
ministers as a general thing are wedded to 
the doctrine of clinging to "accepted 
facts." What would be the use of sending 
missionarIes to the ~eathen, if we were 
bound by such a chain? Theil' religion is 
an accepted fact' with them; why then trouble 
them by ,trying to Ohristianize them? Why 
not allow to them the liberty we claim for 
ourselves? I asked the above questions of a 
correspondent the other day, but have not 
heard from him since. Last Sabbath I heard 
a sermon (for we have. servicc occasionally 
upon that day) from Isa. 48: 18, "Oh that 
thou hadst hea~'kened to my command
ments? then' had thy peace been as a river 
and thy righteousness as the waves of the 
sea." It was an earnest exhortation to obey 
the commandments of God, and yet the 
preacher is a Sunday man. How it is that 
men can not see that they are stultifying 
themselves by so preaching and so practic
ing I can not understand. 

I will try to send you something for pub-
lication soon, lor I am much pleased to read 
your paper. By the by, you do me an honor, 
which I do not deserve. I am 'not a minis
ter, but a simple lay member of "the church 
(Methodist Episcopal South). . 

"I am a Republican and have :'never be
longed to any other political party. I am also 
a temperance man and have always been one. 
Republican principles and temperance prin
ciples are alike, my principles. I can not 
abandon either, but am in conscience bound 
to maintain both. As a good' and faithful 
citizen I am obliged to give my influence and 
vote in favor of, whatever the public welfare 
requires, and against whatever tends to evil. 
I have no right to turn my back upon one 

. interest or class of interests and con
myself to the support of any single inter

est. 'fhe Republican party has not finished 
its work. It came into existence and power 
as the servant of the oestintelligence and the 
highest moral principle of the .American peo
ple. It has established the fact of National 
unity, and done what it could to give liberty 
and equal rights to all citizens. 1t can not, 
disband now. It must complete what it h~s 
_undertaken, and protect what H has accom
plished, as long as any,party or power stands 
ready to undo its work, and until it is re
placed by an organization, with higher aims 
and broader (not narrower) scope. I do not 
agree with those who find fault because the 
Republican party has riot yet become a rad
ical Prohibition party. Parties are composed 
of individuals, and their character is the ag
gregate character of their member~hip. If 

We are the prophets of a time when the 
present fashionable frivolities of women and 
money wor.ship of men shall find themselves 
confronted by Gol's higher law of a complete . 
humanity resulting from: • ' 
"Two heads in counsel; two beside the hearth; 
Two in th'lnoisy business of the world, ' 
Two·in the liberal offices of life; . . 
Two plummets dropped . 
To sound the abyss of sciencc and the secrets of the-

Mind." 
For the world. begms to Bee that 

ILLITERACY AND THE SOHOOLS. - 68. 8d.~ thus bringing up the total capital to 
£1,191,197 28. 4d. Since issuing the last re
port, the trustees have expended on land and 
buildings £119,382 18s. 5d., making the 
total expel).diture to the e~ld of the year, 
£1,089,883 12s. 6d. During the year the 
trustees have opened 33 blocks of buildings 
at White-cross street, St. Luke's, containing 
1,878 rOOIJlS, all of which are now occupied. 
Eleven Qlocks to contain 514 rooms, are now 
,in course of erection at Peartree-col1rt, 
Olerkenwell-.the last of six'sites bought of 
the Metropolitan Board of 'Works-and will 
be ready for occupation by midsummer. The 
trustees have fin airy arranged with the lease': 
holders at Little Ooram street, will com
mence . at an early date the erection 
of . eight blocks of buildings, to contain 
420 rooms. They will also, during the 
present year, build three blocks at Great 
Peter. street, .Westminster, and begin four 
blocks on a plot recently pnrchased adjoin
ing thei!, buildings at Islington. UE to the 
en~ of the year the trustees had p~ovided 

With Ohristian salutation, I am yOUl' 
brother, f JOHN A. BRA.DLEY. . 

-.-i 
MORE SABBATH-KEEPERS. 

I 

LONG BRANCH, Neb., March 30,1884. . , 
To the Editor of the Sabbath Recorder: 

Ollce more through the mercy of God we 
are permitted to send word~ of cheer to the 
readers of the RECORDER. 

Not long since we learned of another band 
who had recently embraced the Sabbath 
truth. On the third day of March in com
pany with Elder D. K. Davis, our, pastor, we 
went to. Elk. Station, Johnson 00., Neb-. 
This place is about twelve miles distant from 
our neighborhood. On arriving at the 
Station we were happy to find a number of 
recent converts t~ the,cause of God. We 
first called at Brothel' Shively's. He and 
wife embraced the Sabbath not l~ng since 

the Republican party has not yet, become a of the Master and bids him look up. 
Prohibition party it is either because the we l'eceived some signal blessing, and' 
friends of prohibition are not numerous. we not bid our neighbor rejoice with UB, 

enough ~o control its action or have not ex-: 
ercised the power they have. Whatever man 
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WE print on oUI: first page, this week, a 
, somewhat lengthy article from the Indepen 
dent,at the Buggestion of a valued correspond 

. ent. No one, we think, can read the 
article withont profit. In these days of 
doubt, flimsy doctrine, and uncertain Btate~ 
. ment~ it is truly refreshing to read the writ
ings of a man who believes something, and 
who knows what he believes, 'and . why he 
believes it. It is made the more refreshing 
still when the writer, as seems to us the case 
in this article of Dr. Phelps, has a good Bib
lical basis for the vigorous statements he 
puts forth. .. _ .. 

NEW YORK is fllst becoming a prohibition 
State. The Senate has already passed the bill 
prohibiting the manufactnrA of oleomarge
rine. . We see no reason why, with equal 
justice to the freedom of tradesmen, tI,w 
manufacture of alcoholic beverages could 
not also be prohibited. Certainly the safety,' 
peace and prosperity of the citizens of this 
great State a thousand times more 
demand it. It is certainly woreh some· 

r thing to have this practical recognition 
of the fact that a State may prohibit a trade 
which in any way threatens the life or health 
of its citizens. 

__ at 

" -

THE SABBATH RECORDER, .APRIL 17,1884.' 

John, whose Gospel. has been with p'ropri The Almighty framed onr b<?dies; they are 'and which has "such strong,endorsement in 
ety called "The Heart of Ohrist," affirms, appointed unto a 'share ill the redemption' your Seminary." If our good Edit6r will 
" N O'Y are we the sons of God, aud it doth wrou2:ht by Jesus Christ; and the Spirit allow me to adopt his careful advice to "hast-, ..... New York. 
not yet appear what we shall be, but we of God is pleased to make themJlis temple. en slowly," I will tIfto find time from my . 

,.' ALFRED CENTRE. know thl1t when He shall appear, we shall There IS some real interdependence between other studies now pressing to a close here, 
The event which has been most noticoublc be like Him, for we shall see him as He is." a sound body, a clear mind, a heaHhy con- to look up the facts abol,lt this interesting 

'-- • ' 1 d in our ,town during the 11ast two or tlnee When sllch men as John and Paul, with science, and a clean heart. PhyslO ogy, or ocument, and give my conclusions con cern-
. he h h ld weeks has been t.he Leslie Ooncerts and Mu-their clear vision and,illsight into the mys· the laws of pJIysicallife and ealt, S ou ing it. 1\1y conclusions concerning it can 

teries of godliness are silellt,it seems to us it be one of the forem6st studies in our schools. not differ more widely from those of the dif- siCl'.1 Oonvention. A company of singers under 
. G d' A d hl"J "1 d the leadership of O. E, Leslie of Ohicago, were well for us also to silently walt 0 S II t e p n'sician w 10 conSClentlOu8 y e- ferent critics now studying it, . than they ~ 

fuller revelation, votes his skill to the prevention and cure differ among themselves; for example, take go about the country giving free concerts, at 
, . the close of which a convention is org~nized In the way of doctrinal suggestion, the of disease, and the promo~.~on of samtary these, 

book seems to ns to have some serious de- measures, is engaged in one of the noblest 1. The Oltl'is#an Intelligencer., ApI;n 2d, for five days (Io sessions), and some one 
feets. For example, the drift of these sug- of callings. thinks it, smacks of the Roman doctrine of of the company put in charge of it, while 
gestions 01' teachings on the subject of the The mind can not he healthy and strong, redemption by deeds of charity. It says, the rest of the company go on to other 

points, to do likewise~ salvation of mell, gives very little room for without care an,d cul~ivation. A knowledge (( The word redemption 'does not occur ex-
k d J t f b f t f h ' t . I' . trheo free concert was given in the church the wor of the aeonement, an muc 1 0 0 t e ac 8 0 IS ory, SCIence, lterature, cept when it looks like favoring the notion 

k . tId l't' f tId 11'h-' " 1 f d here April 1st, and a convention of about the good wor s, 01' na 11ra goo qua I leS 0 ar s, mora s,an re JolOn, lS Itsnatura 00. that a ransom could be gotten by deeds of 
men. In the course of the nal'ration of her To discover and comprehend the principles charity whi~h cuts out the entire foundation 120 persons organized. To' say tha.t. the 
. , tl' 't f . d' H ., th ft' th' t I I class enjoyed every hour of it would I be but experIence, Ie wn er oun, III eaven, a governmg ese ac s, III eu' mu ua 1'e a •. of the gospel." Another adds: ,. There is 
person who,on earth, was impure in heart and tions and multiplied activities, i,s to· the in- no more mischievous delusion tnan that of feebly to,express the truth. The concert 
l 'f b 'h h dl d 'th t d t' t II t h t .. . 'h b d h 1 h given at the close of th.e convention was Ii [_P, ut W 0 a ove WI as rong evo lOn, e ec w,.a exerCIse IS to teo y- ea t . exalting the ethics of Ohristianity aHhe ex- " 
a person who had spoken kindly to her when giving. God's thoughts are in earth and pense of its doctrine." good one. A permanent association has 

been formed, with J. G. Burdick for con-in need of a friend. 'l'his strong human love sky, in human history and experience, in' 2. Oll1'istian at Work: "Beyond all doubt, 
h I t ' f H 0' d t . 11 th h t ductor, to hold regular weekly meetings, was er on y prepara IOn or eaven. II SCIence an ar, as rea y, oug no as com- the discovery is tile most valuable that has 

the. question of a future probation, the book pletely, as in his,word of truth. This·is an come to the Ohristian world." the first of which was held on Sunday even-
is quite positive, though more by inference i'nspiration t9 the true student. Thinking, 3 . . New York. Observer, April 3d: "Of ing of this week. E. B. 

than by, direct teaching. Thus, a man was clear and vigorous, is the natural aotivity, course the work has no canonical authority. rr;he appointin!~~~::Rthe' Ohurch have 
found, in a very modest and humble state of ll:nd adornment of It healthy, cuHu'red mind. J. t was not written by an apostle or an apos- b 1 ' 

\ cen weI attended throligh the Winter. The 
mind, because, though a man of some note To acquire this possession is the real end of tolw. man. It adds nothing to the rule of 

. Sabbath-school has heli! its regular SeSSIOnS 
on ea~th, he had entered Heaven w~thout study. It is not necessarily the man that faith. It is impossible to deduce a unive. rsal . h . ' . . WIt a somewhat growing interest: As warm 
any preparation for it, and so was waiting possesses the widest range of knowledge and custom from the words ofa single uninspir.ed h . 

we at er comes on we hope to have more in 
the time when he should be fie for the 80-' the most fully stored memory; that is the document, however early or excellent it may attendance.' Last Sabbath the session room 
ciety of Heaven. Such teachings seem to us best educated and most efficient mall. The be. Upon the whole the little treatise will ' 

was quite well filled, there were quite a nuni· 
in strange contrast to those plain declara- really educated and best eqnipped man, is be useful to the student of history, b,ut .. oth-

bel' of strangers present with us who seemed 
tiona of the Word, "~y grace are ye saved, one who in the acquisition of knowledge erwise is of small account." 

. to enjoy the sermon from the text" He is 
through faith;" and, "Behold, now is the and the exercise of memory, has acquired The E?Jisco'TI(tl Review, April 5th, in .reply . 

"J:' :1.' risen." The sermon was in keeping 'With 
accepted time, behold now is the day of power and Bcope of ~easoning, clearness and to Inrle'TIendent, quote!:! Eusebius, B. iii., ch. hE' . 

. T, t e aster Idea, bringing before the minds 
salvation." correctness of judgment, strength of will, 25, to prove that this writing belongs with . of the ileareTs the importance Qf the fact 

In spite of these somewhat serious faults and emotions that ar~ pure, p' ermanent, con'- the-" EI)istle of Barnabas" among the spuri- h . ,. t at Ohrist had risen, and' its benefit to us. ' 
in the book, it may still be read \vith profit. trolled and controlling. Educated, think- ,ous documents of the early ages. ' . , • 

, BROOKFIELD; 
Its suggestions with refer~nce to the com- ing men and women are needed as leaders Profs. H~tchcock and Brown of this insti-' Soring with the birds ana. ,the mapl _ 
plete satis'action which the sonl finds in its in society, Ohurch and State. The world's tueion, in pl'Bface to pamphlet edition of the gar' has ~ome greatly to the J'Of of ail.

e;: 
ne,'" home I', em'lI tly s II'ptural a Id progress is due 'to such,' awl they are to be' "T h' f th rn I A tl " I' h ' .' e 

" , ~ I en C' I • leac, illIg of' he .J. ':~ ve . pos ~ es" w ~1C Winter has not b~enaEi severely cold as some 
must be helpful to the tImid and fearfnl. the real builders of our' future, in spheres IS t Ie tIt e 0 t e wl'ltmg III questIOn, Just in the past still there has been an b d-
W b ' t fIt l"f th small anel ]a g , d b 1 S 'b' I ' a un IT often happens that a young Christian e may e IgnOl"11l1 0 w Ia our. [e ere. . '1' e. Issue y tIe, crl ne:'s, say: " t corrobor ance of Snow Itnd very good sieighi'ng. ~ 
shall be 01' hom lOt sllall be bllt an'yt'III'nO" Morals belon!!" to hn man relations and t tl I I I f th b in the midst of cold skepticism wHhout and ,,, , "', :-" 11 es some Hngs w lIC,1 may Wllce or e At the present time there is a large 
which goes to make us confident that God dutIes. Few thlllgS are so lmportant as an more strongly emphasIzed' and adds some t if 'k iI' tl b' lurking misgivings from within .• needs, more ' amoun 0 SIC n-ess preva Illl)' mos y emg 

- both can and will make it a condition of be- understanding of what we owe one anothrr things for which we may well be very pro~ d' r, th f f "'ld' t' than' argumen. t, the help which the' experi- . • Iseases' III e orm 0 co sCQnges IOn 
, . h' h th 1 fi d f t t' f in family, church, social,. political, and foundly gI"ateflll." The pI'esent edl'tOI's are d .. . D . 0 "11' M'll' ence of one strong in faj th can give. When m, go Hl, W IC e sou ,n s per ec ,s~ IS ac- an pneumo e 
t t b h 'I d h th k b business relations. We ought to know more happy to be able to place this" Teaching of th . d ma. f aconh °h lUsh" Ib er, , this can not be,given in person, by the l~ving IOn"mus e U1 e WIt an sglVlng Y f h "..,.. e semor . eacon 0 our c urc, as een 
mortals. "I shall be satisfied when lot e powers and prInCiples that gIve dlrec, the Twelve Apostles" so promptly before ' , h lth f t' t I J voice, a good book written out of a full I. III poor ea or some lme pas . nan· 

k 'th th l'k "B d th tt' tion to men's lives,' more of hum. an motives, the Amer'I'caiI l}ublI'c The text has bne'n' I 1;, h t k 'th '. d heart will give the needed help. We com~ awa e WI y I eness. eyon e a aIll- , 
t f th O fid I h desires, tastes, and manners. by which men carefully' edI'ted Th'e tl'a'nslatl'on I'S studI'- tUhary has the ~as ad~nt WId pneum?ma, "nd mend to all young people especially a book men 0 IS con ence, we ourse ves ave , . oug 

t d t are influenced " and more of' the -grounds of ously ll'teral "nd' a few notes have been adde' d t 'h d'd e ,Itmme Ia e b atnger wt ~st·passed ' by the Rev. ·0. H. Spurgeon, noti,ced in an- no care 0 go. 1 .,' ." . ye e 1 no recover, u wen III 0 a e-
A ' th t h ' d't" h' h mora obligatIOn. The eye of a tr::e ·artlst Thl's p"mphlet edI't~lon wI'th Greek text and I' d' I I b t f I ' , .. , other column, "The Clew to the Maze." galll, a eaven Isa con 1 lonm w lC .. C me an' 18 sow Y u we ear sore v' -

is offended by an unskillful . blending of translation now lies before me . t~ 'th t···'·a d' Jf'" An hour or two would take one lihrough it. the r,edeemed are to find constant and varied I' ., . , :.,. ,was Illg WI consump lOn, an lsesse 0 

But let it ,be read a little at a time. It will employment, in which the faculties of soul C? ors, III ha pamtmg, or, u~natural proror- Prof, SmIth, of Andover, has lIkeWIse the heart. . Our dear brother is all joyful .. _. 
BEYOND THE GATES.* 

, " 

The writer of. ::his book has unde:taken, 
in a ~cme'Vhat novel way, to give her ideas 
of the :::node, as well as the character and 
occupation~ of the future life. Of course 
this leads her to speak more or less freely 

"on (some eschatological questions, about 
which many minds are busy. 

,. . The plan of the book is very simple; the 
wrlt~r speaks of herself as passing through a 

. :: .. : course of sickness, at first painful and alarm
. ing, then less distressin6 until g.].lietly it re

suItell. in her death., From this experience 
she-was borne by her father who 'had died 
twenty years beforeJ to new and pleasanter 
··sceiles and experiences, which gradually un
folded irito the glories of heaven. Of course, 
the greater part of the book is occ-upied with 
the narrative of these scenes and experiences. 
.'lhe plan of the work eloses with the re
turn, of the subJect to a state of natural or 

, earthly conscioumess. The reader is left to 
conjecture whether the work is wholly an 

'imaginat,ive one or whether the scenes de
scribed; and the personal experienc. passed 

are to open up into still finer B.usceptibilities tlOns III t e statuary; the ~ar of a traIned published the text with translation. Theile' . f th "h th" Th t 
" 'h b d' d' d d III VIew 0 e ome over ere. a 

arid greater powers, we fully believe,· and if mUSICIan IS urt y 18cor In soun ; an are the only American editions of this re- 'k . I' ·th th D" - " BIC room IS ummous WI e IVIne 
the language' of the book in which the our moral sense ought to be so cultIvated markable document yet extant. As to tonat P . .. 
writer gives expression to Borne of -these that it too would be wounded at the sigqt the document teaches on the subject of bap- roesentche·12th fM . h thO 'O-h h d- . 

. d f II' th t' d f· d' d' 'd " , . ' n e 0 are, e. urc an so-thoughts, may be taken as but the feeble or soun 0 a a IS e Olme or 18COI - tIBm the comments of the varlOUS Journals . t ad d f f th" t th 
attempts of an earthly tongue to give uHer- ant in the things that belong to conduct and forn: very pIeasan t reading The Ohristian CIe ~ i ef a ~~a ~onaf: . el~ pIISt~r, e 
arice to the noble'r conceptionsof spiritual re- character. Let the school, the pulpit, the Intelligencer says, "The document is most recelp s 0 :83IC

,. r paylD~ .' e ex-
d h I f b . penses, were '" • 

ali ties, _and not as literal descriptions of mao· press, an t e p at orm, e more and more remarkable for what it does not say. It is on F th t· b . , A'I 
terial things, we shall seek no quarrel with devoted to instruction in morals; and lilt us; the negative side 'that one is disposed to erit- 'I t or ~hpre~~ ye~,pt ~gI::mg tl'l 

the people, think these principles of truth, icise and censure it" S't ourf : \ ~r.c, Ials af '~t ef d ebentvhe °fp6 the author on these points. . .,4 , , • sys em or ralBlng a 0 1 S un s, 0 or 
If, then, we except the tFo doctrinal JustICe, purIty, benevolence, and order, Illto The New York Evangelist thinks this si- th h' k· d th M' . d 

, our very lives, and practice them more and lence one of its strongest points and in this T e t Os me. tw,or ,an e }SSIonary ,an. 
points already mentioned-the atonement, . , rac OCle Ies. 

more m our walk before and among men. respect classes it along with the ,New Testa- ' B '.' 'thO th k f' . .' ' and the possible future probation-w~ can H' h ,,' egmnmg WI e wee 0 prayer, umon ' 
commend the book to tp.e attention of our ... ~g ~st and m~~t~~lP;rtant,ohf al1'l~s.the n:ent,in respe~t of its treatment of~he ques- meetings were held. for seven ~eek"e with 
readers. Its perusal will set them to thtnk- spm na sense, w IC IS orn WIt are IgIOuS bon of baptIsm. The Evallgelzst says f . bl Its Ch' t' I f' II d' 

life, .that is, a life in which God is the di- "There is no pOli'itive precept for infant bap~ at"o~a 't~ resu . . r.lts Ian peoPl1e 0 a, de-. 
ing about the possibilities and glories of nOIDma IOns were qUI e g~mera y reVIve 

. vine EOurce of motive and power, who is reo tism in the New Testament" and adds this d f' h f II d" Heaven, a subject on which even Ohristians 1 d . . ' . an some ew were ope u y converte to 
think too little; this reading and thinking v;a; to ~en ~ th~ ~or~ f,esus~ the dMan refreshing infere~ce in regard to the ~wo si- . Ohrist. About the middle of March,' 
will make Heaven more real, and by so much ~ G a~ar~ . h eJw 0, Orhu ~ Ives In an un- lences: H The sIlence o.f the New Testment Mrs. Ston",' from Brooklyn, came to help 
remove the fear and dread of onr departure', 0 0, tHong esus l'l8t, must care for and of 'The Teaching of the Twelve Apos- d h Id t' f k Th " 

the health and purity of the body, that it tIes,' is one of the strongest evidences .we an . ~ m~e IllgS 6ra wee. . e lllterest 
and finally, let uS'hope, it will awaken not may become more meet for the Master's use' have of the validity of infant baptism." A was gIeatly Incre~s~ by her comIng., There 
simply a desire, to go to Heavpn, but also, the powers of the mind must be possessed a; ,go.od many worse things than in~ant baptism'. was the. novelty of a woman preachmg the 
which is much more worthy, a desire to be 'ft f th C t 'th d l' t d mIght bC"proven by these two", Itnesses, up- gospel, m such a sweet, tender, earnest W8V , . a gl 0 e rea 01' III e eve opmen an ,.. I f' ·1 ' " . . J \. 
fit for Heaven, and this desire will make us " . . on tlus prmClp e 0 SI ence. . together with her singing the gospel as well,· ' 
more useful, noble and pure in this life, n~e of WhICh one comes to know m~re of Ins The Indepen~ent says, H The text ?oes not that soine were reach'ed who seemed to ~8ie ~ . 

wIll and ways; and he must -cultmtte the define the ordmary mode of baptIsm, but. . ' . " " ". . 
fruit of the Spirit which is love, joy,peace, only describes affusion '(pouring) in case oj lIttle ~~r those thmgs before,.and qUIte ,a 
longsuffering. gentleness goodness faith la~k oj wate1'. We ar.e positive that Baptists nun:ber of them ~ere hopefully .won to the 

'------.~-~.~---~--
SYlIUIETRICAL CULTURE. 

/ 

thro,ugh, were the actual visions. of a 8.oul A man may have a gIant's strength of 
'dux:,ing the period of it 'I~w. fever when the body, but stil,l be very coarse and brutal. 

k ' '. ~ , WIll generally regard It.aS clear that the or· SaVIOur. There IS now' a young people's 
mee ness, temperance, or he agamst the dinary baptism mentioned (in the panel') was t' 1. Id kl' ill' 
t th f t h d . d 'h . - ~ prayer-mee lllg.!!l.e wee y III . our v 8~. 

1',1 , 0:' rut . eman s rIg teousqess. by immerSIOn." " W· t th t' th "II b' b' - . . 
H The fear of the Lord is wisdom, and to Prof. SmIth, editor of· the Andover edi- e. ~x~ec .. a, ere wle, a~tlsm and 

.... '., pa.tient was or seemed to be utterly uncon- One may have a mind stored with varied 
.. scions of what was transpiring about her in knowledge, and tr!l<llled to vigorolls"and pro. 

this'lower world. found thinking, but in respect to character 
. Any and all attempts of mortals to set be impure, and in respect to influence hurt

forth the mode of the futnre must neces- fnl. One may possess real piety, ioving 
. ,~ariIy be fruitless. God has not revealed it God and man, but Jead a life greatly limited 
.in his Word, and no one has' ever yet re- in usefulness, because almost wholly unde

turned from that strange land to tell its veloped in other directions of his complex 
story. The few glimpses which the Holy being . One may be well versed in the science 
Scriptures have vouchsafed to us, are of moral", and familiar w~th the principles 
conched in such general terms as . to clearly that should direct in' human relations and 

. 840wthat only glimpses can be had by us, obligations, but lack an inward,spiritnal 
until our e,arthly state shall be put off, and life and power, which impels to the di!jcharge 

, .. onr finite and imperfect vision .exchanged of the.se known duties.· . 
for the purified vision of just men made . Men' need, therefo.re, what we may, call 

',R8rfect .. With this natural conclnsion from physical, intellectual, moral, and spiritual. 
. ':' these general references of S9ripture, agree or religious culture. , 

the more direct teachings of the Word on' Bodily Health and strength has very much 
.. ' this point. Paul declares. "Eye hath not to du with our' happiness and usefuhiess. 
s~n, nor ear heard, neither have entered in- A good digestion is a fi'iend of good temper 
to the heart of man the things which God and spirit's, and of a. bright faith, although 

'~',bath prepared for them that love him;" and we would not say it is indispensable. And 

*BEYO,l'lD THE GATES, by Elizabeth Stuart Phelps, 
'. b6t mchee, published by Houg~ton, Mifflin & Co,. 
BoIlk)D.Maea, 

there are services we might render both to 
o.l1r Oreator and to our fellow-men, but are 
held back by want of physical endurance. 

depart from evil is understandin ." '~ion says, H Infant bapti~tn is not alluded to addItIOns to all of our O,hurches... ' . ' 
I g In the document," to WhICh the Independent Our Sabbath-school. IS largely attellded, 

"But let your communication b.e, Yea;.yea: Nay, 
nay: for whatsoever is more than these cometh of 
evil, " 

says" "The natural explanation ,is ~h.at infant and very interesting. It.!JI enqugh to. in
ba~tlsm w~~ lIOt a pa~·t of the J,m!IutIve Apos-spire a man with courage to stand in front 
tohc traditIOn, as these OhrIstIans had re- d I k' th . te . I ' th '-d 
ceived it." a~ .00 over e SIX on c asse~ ga . ere 

OlM'istian at Work, March 27th:~' The to spend an hour in the study (>f the lesspn . 
irr.plication is clear that, while immersion Brother Wm .. J: Whitford, is the efficient' 
wa~ Yj!i'emllyresorted to, it was nO,t accoup.~- superintendent. . " .,' . 

TEACHING OF THE TWELVE APOSTLES.-No.·1. ed III I~pensable, affuslOn, ~r pourmg,. ~C1ng Ou gr~ed school IS domg exceedingly 
rcsorted to undet preSCrIbed condItIOns. . ., , ". J 

BY D. E •. MAXSON. 

"Drowning men catch at straws," and are 
suscessful somewhat in proportJon to the 
sIze of the straw and the. ten.acity of their 
grip. '. Whatever may be the real character 
and value of the "new find" from the sec 
ond century, it is certainly giving a new zest 
to newspaper and magazine literature, and is 
giving new illustration also of how widely 
" doctors may disagree," and how desperately 
"drowning inen catch at straws." An Al
fred correspondent has requested me to " give 
bottom facts" and my own -conciusions con
cerning the new piece ,of old literature, known 
as "The Teaching of the Twelve Apostles," 

The testimony as to pedo-baptism is purely ¥ood w?r~, m ?rlVl,ng awf!y Ignorance,~d, 
negative, nothing is said of such baptJsm." m?-partmg II thorough. knowledge of the. 

On:isi1'an Uniqn~ April 3d: ·'.It is clear branches of learning. usually .. taught iIi 
th~t tnf,an t baptIsm 'Yas. unknown. ~o this school~ of this class. t:he· sehoQ\, is under I 

wrlt..er, and that baptIsm was a,dmlllJ~tered ,the visita..tion of the Regents of th U" .' 
only to those w,ho could make credItable . .' , e. .DlVer 
confe'ssion of faith and sJ.>iritual experience." SIty "O.f ~lie State, and ~.tudep.ts are fit.ted'for; .. 

Now, very clearly, takmg -these utterances entermg any colle~e III the. St~te'.· The·., .. 
as a fail' expressi6n of the jmpressilln the teachers are: Principal,- Prof; L.· RBlaiCk ... · ':' t . 

"new find," as t~e papers call it, is ma1d~g man; Preccptress, Miss E. S~ Satinder~;' ',~ :' 
on the Pedo-baptlst mmd, m!?re straws WIll Primary' L i O· . .. ., 
ha.ve to be put afloat by som'e means, ~o float ' • . rame. 
their sinking cause much longer., \ 

What the document is, who its au~horwas, 
how it has come to the front at this time 
(not its first appearance), and what the value 
of its real teaching, will be sq.bjects o~futnre 
artjcles~yes-" hlleten slowly,", and 110 care. 
fully. ' ' I. . , 



, 
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THE S'ABBATH RECORDER, APRIL 17,1884. 
" 

~wn on the morning of the 3d instu to \ tered himself for baptism, which wiil be at. 
commence his labors with the church on the tended to in the near future. The last Sab
first Sabbath in Ap_ril. Hence, in keeping bath of his stay, Elder Lewis preached by 
with the newly-introduced custom among, req~est an ortho~ox Seventh-day Baptist 
olir llcople of installing a pastor, a commit- serlllon on "The Resurrection of the Dead," 
te,' was duly appointed tQ arrange a pro- to a full honse, and though the serm.on was 
!1i',llJlme for that purpose, and Sabbath after- quite lengthy, it was listened to with t.he 

, 

ing the past Winter is now bearing fruitage. 
The latter part' of March was so very pleas
ant we thought Spring had really come, and 
th~t the farmers were making' preparations 
to begin' seedIng in a day or' two, but April 
1st brought us a hard snow storm which 
caused • us to -feel that we -were "April 

-WHEREAS. it has been the will of our Father to 
-call our Sister LILLIE It. WHITE up higher; there· 
fore. ' ' 

Resolced. That we, as a society. have lost a truc,
hearted,' earnest mcmber; onc whosc actions have 
proven that the Woro. of God was her ,g;uidc. 

Brissey, Mrs. J. E. MethrilI, Chns.C. Ayars, E. A.; , 
Stillman, Mrs. N_ l[ Clark, B. G. Stillman, H. D. 
Olarke. S, H. Babcock, Anna O. Randolph, D. E., 
Maxson, Geo. H. Babcock. Mrs. S. L_ J ohnson_ W. 
B. GIllette. J. C. Bivins, Thomas Champlin, G. M.. 
Cottrell, C. L_ Stillman, D. C. Long, A. H. Lewis, 
Dr. E. R, Maxson, 

RECEIPTS. 
o ' 
1ll!!E, April 5th, at 2~- o'clock, was the time deepest interest, many .saying that it was fooled." The snow has disappeared but 

Resolved, That to b.el' mother, only sister and 
brother, we would tendar our deepest sympathy, in 
this their great loss. In the darkness of the oarth 
shadow,_ may they' learn more of the brightness of 
heaven, 

Resolved. 'fhat by these repeated cails we Ilrc ad
monished to be fai'hful to the trust given us, that at 
last wc may gain tue crown of life 

E. A. Green, Alfred Centre. $2 00 40 52 
P. K. Shaw, Alfred, 2 00 4.0 52 / 

!\['l'ninted for tlie installation. As the Sab- the best sermon they ever heard and some' work will not begin 101' some days let. 
b:tch-whool usually holds its session at that were fully satisfied on points concerning There is quite, an excitement here over the 
l1"Ui', the school was held that day at the which they were before in doubt. We feel prospect of having a new mil road from St. 
tim~ of the usual morning service. The day to thank God and take courage. Paul to the South ::\tate line,forming a junc
W", YGl'y pleasant and auspicious, it is hopeLl, Followmg his sermon and before the last tion- with the Winona and St. Petor at 
for a better state of' things among-us spirit- evening of his stay (Supday), Eld. Lewis,said Dodge Centre. Proposed railroads are some
u,llly, as evidenced by the large gathering there was a little matter which should be at- times very uncertain. 

MRS R Rcl.NDOLPII I • 
}UBS NETTIE POTTER, f Oom;;" 

WHEREAS, death has rcmoved from (Jur midst 
Deacon JOHN CRANDALL; therefore; 

Re,olved, That in bis'death we, as a Sabbath
school. have lost one of Its oldest and most faithful 
members; one who was prompt and ready to per 
form any known duty, and loyal to God and cvery 
g60d cause through life.' . 

Milo Shaw, " 2 00 ,40 5S 
Mrs_ Arzll ~Iuncy, De Ruyter, 2 00 40 52 
A_ G. Coon, ", 2 00 4.0 52 
Arlhur S, Crumb, " 2 00 40 52 
Mrs. :Mary A. CoIlins. Little Genesee 2 00 40 52 
David La[Jgworthy,Mystic Bridge, Ct.,2 00 ,40- 52 
Thoma8 Ohamplin, o wasco, Ia., 1 00 40 46, 
lIIr8. Laura Rogers, Welton, 2 00 41 18 
Eld. J_ T. DavIs," '2 00 40 52 

w!l!ch filled the church, and the kindly~ tended to. The doer openmg" to the Sur- ================ 
Christian spirit characterizing the meeting. prise of all not in the secret, in walked Mr. lIft.ondt, nstd SJtf tW~: -

L, A, Hurley, " 2 00 40 30 
EId, Oscar Bltbcock,North Loup, Neb.,l 00 41 26 
~'lrs J. K. Orandall,Reno Oentre,Kan.,1 50:40 52 
!Irs.S.A Wlitson,Diamond Oity),Iont.,2 00 40 33 

The services opened with a voluntary.from imd Mrs. A. M. Maxson, followed by Mr. ~ ~, ~ (! 
Resolved, That we f!,lel -admonished by his death 

to stand firm by principle and right, and to be true 
to all convictions of duty, and to work for the nigut 
is coming, when man's work is done, and to be 
always ready for'the coming of our Lord. 

~UARTERLY. 

}I. D. Rogers, Alfred Oentre, 
Mrs. Fannie Potter, " Domestic. 

thc organ, and opening an~hem by the,choir. J. J. Cottrell and Miss Florence Pierce, 
The invocation' was offered by Rev. Lewis F. who were quickly joined in the holy bonds 
Randolph of Hopkinton, and. the. doxology .of matrimony. The good wishes of the com-
sung by the congregation. Scripture read- munity are with the young couple. ' 
iug by Rev. O. D. Sherman, of Greenman- This Church ,has unanimously called Bro. 
,ilia, and prayer by Rev. Ira Lee Cottrell, of, Socwell, who labored with us two months 
Ashaway, followed by response by the choir. last Summer,to ordination, and to the pastor
Hymn 461, ., I know that my Redeemer ship of the church, which he IJas accepted, 
Ii,es," was then sung by the choir and con- aud will soon be with us to begin his labors. 
gregation. The sermon was delivered by Th.e temper!tnce work is being looked 
Rev. A. E. Main, of, "Ashaway, based uppn aftel', mostly through the efforts of the 
the simple words, "A workman," from Good Templers, and no, saloon is allowed in 
2 Tim. 2: 15, Hnd showed first, the requisites this village, in the town of Au burn, aUhough 
of the workman; secondly, the relation of there is one located a httle north of herejn 
the workman to the church; and thixdly, t::e the town of Chester, and at the last meeting 
relation of the church to the workman. '1'he or the Boarq of Supervisors of that town, a 
sermon was full o~ good things-things that license wal:! granted to this saloon, notwith
were intended for the upbuilding of both standing a petition signed by a majority of 
pastor and people. Following the preach. the citizens of this pla(Je. 
ing, Rev. J. "tV. Morton, the retiring pastor, And may the good work of the O:ospel and 
delivered a shOrt address of welcome and ex- temperance go on; * * 

From the edition of Messrs. Geo. P. Row
ell & Co.'s American Newspaper Directory, 
now in press, it appears that the newspapers 
and periodicals of all kinds at present issulld 
in the United States ap.d Canada, reach a 
grand total·of 13,402. This is a net gain of 
precisely 1,600 during the last twelve 
months, and exhibits an increase of 5,618 
over the total number published just ten 
years since. The increase in 1874 over the 
total for 1873 was 493. During the past year 
the dailies have increased from 1,138 to 1,-
254; the weeklies from 9,062 to 10,028; and 
the monthlies from 1,091 to 1,499. The 
greatest increase is in the Western States. 
Illinois now shows 1,009 papers in plaee of 
last yearls total of 904. while Missouri issues 
604 instead of the 523 reported in 1883. 
Other leading Western States also exhibit a 
great percentage of increase. The total 
number of papers in New York State is 1,523 
against 1,399 in 1883. Canada has shared 

Resol'Ved, That we deeply sympathize with the be 
reaved companion of deceased, and commend her to 
Him who has a special regard for the widow; and 
proJDIses to protect and provide; and may she ever 
have our warmest sympathies and prayers in every 
trial of life. 

Ilesoived, That the widow have a copy of these 
resolutions, and the SABBA.TH RECORDER be re-
quested to publish the same.' , 

NILE, N. y. 

C. S. OLA.RKE. } 
DEA. EDWIN DANIELS, Oom. 
DEA. D. E. BABCOCK, 

THE call for 250 men in another column is intend
ed for men of eJ;lergy and reliability. 

nlARRIED. 
At the home of the bride's' mother, in Albion, 

Wis., March 24, 1884. by Eld. S. H. Babcock. Mr_ 
HERMAN 0, KOOSCH and Miss HANNAH IDA BLIV· 
liN, all of Albion_ 

At Scotia. Neb .. March 3, 1884, by E. Rogers, 
Esq. Mr. WILLIE S_ BURDICK and Miss EMMA Mc
DOWELL, both of North Loup. -

At Milton Junction. Wis .. April 10, 1884, by Eld. 

James C. Bivins, Shiloh, N. J., 
~Irs. Hannah Wheeler, Salem, 
Mrs. Electa WOJd, Binghamton, N. Y_, 
D. D. Rogcrs, Daytona. Fla_, 
B. S. Mltxson, Bonniwells Mill, Minn., 
~Id. J. T. Davis~ Welton, la.,' , 
C. L. Stillman, Westerly, R. I., 

, " 

WHOLESALE PRODUCE MARKET; , 

,1 110 
1110 
100 
1 ~-
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Review of the New York market for butter, cheeee 
etc., for the week ending April 12th, reported for 
the RECORDER, by DaVId W. Lewis & Co .. PJo. 
duce Oommission ~Ierchant8, No. 85 and 87 Bro.l 
Street, New York. Marking plates" furnishecl 
when desired. ' 
BUTTElt.-Receipts for the week 19,155 pack

ages; exports.--. Old bntter is about done.' 
Creamery firkins selling at 25c. for the best, and 
18 @_ 24c. for anything off flavor. Stock goes out " 
tolerably well cleared up, still there seems always to 
be a few more left, and odds and ends are being, 
closl'd out at 12 @ 16c. New butter has come in 
sparingly and beld to 30c. for selections, with that 
price bid for extra dairy pails or tubs. On the Ex· 
change to day 24c. was bid for extra Eastern firkins, 
and 22~. for extra firsts. Extra Iowa June cream
ery, seller June, was offered at 24c., and 23iC. bid 
for 100 packages. Extra Western firsts, June, were 
offered at 2*" with 21ic_ bid., and 50 of them were 
sold, seller July, at 22c. 1rlarket closes pretty well 
cleaned up on new make. We quote: 

in the general increase. N. Wardner, Mr. JOSIlUA LEE CLAHKE and Miss 
ELLA ARAMINTA VEDDER, both of Albion, Dane 
Go., Wis. 

tended the right hand of fellowship to the 
new pastor, to which address Bro. Wh,itford "Nebraska. 
expressed his pleasure in the cheerful greet- NORTH LOUP. 

ing he was receiving at the opening of his The following is the fiMI statement of the 
pastoral work with this church. His remarks Church· building Committee: - We hn-ve neal" 
were quite short as his inaugural sermon ly completed and furnished the church at 
already prepared covered, the ground of his a cost of $3,500. Of this sum the Seventh. 
response, and would be delivered on Sabbath day Baptists of North LOll p have paid $1,658 
morning, April ~2th. Prayer was offered by 68; the Woman's Missionary Society $325 01; 
Bro. Morton, singing by the choir, ana ben- Seven'th-day BaptIsts of the..East $743 44; 
ediction by Bro Whitford. I labor donated and estimated cost of finishing 

Henry Berg has written a letter to the 
mayor of New York, protesting against al
lowing" chamber horrors" in the wax work 
museum, recently opened to be continued as 
a part of that establishment, and alleges that 
it is more demoralizing than all the dime 

(A marriage notice published April 3d, should 
read as follows:) 

At the residence of the bride's father_ Mr. A. 0 
Crandall. ncar Farma, Ill. ,March 22,1884, by Rev. W. 
H. Ernst, G. D. BURDICK, of blilLon, Wis .. and Miss 
DELCENIA ORANDALL, of Farina_ novels in the world. Fancy_ Fine. Fatiltr. 

There were ten Seventh-day Baptist min- $104' 87; First-day people $318; present in
isters present besides some of the .cl_ergy from debtedness-$350. Each of the following per
the village churches. The pulpit was beau- sons donated a lot: Mrs. H. A. Babcock, of 
tifully decked with flowers and pot plants, Ord, Neb.; Mrs. J. L. Pope, New York State; 
"presenting a very cheerful appearance. It Mrs. S. P: Hon; and Eld. Oscar Babcock, 
is earnestly hoped that the coming of Bro. of North Loup. 
Whitford among us may result in the quick- ,The 1st day of April was a day of great 
ening of the church into newer life and work interest to us. It was the time for the elec
for the Master, and that mauy souls who tion of village, trustees, and the issue was 
have, we trust, been inquiring the'way Zion- liceuse or no license. Our Sa,hbath-keeperB 
war~ may find t1;te way, and at last be gath- were true to the interest of good order, so-
ered into the granary of the Lord. s. briety, righteousness, and therefore, temper-

ASHAWAY. ance. After a hard-fought battle, 'the tem-
The Secretary's quarterly report of the penince people were found to b~ victorious, 

First Hopkinton Bible-school, for first quai'- having elected foul' ou t of five of the mem
tel', 18'84, contains several items of interest, bel'S of the Board. 'Tliis means no liquor 
among them the following: - Number pf saloons in North Loull for tl)e ye<l.r to come. 
sesBions, thirteen; greatest numb~r pre~ent We believe that God helped us ill this work 
at anyone session, 163; the least, 63. There in answer to prayer. Praise his holy name. 
were twenty scholars and five teachers who Last Sabbath was our regular communion 
had been present every session •. Tota1 col- . season. It was our privilege to welcome to 
lections $2378; of thi!! the Missionary Society the membership of the church twelve new 
will have $1054; the Trl\ct SOCiety $10 54, members. - Nine of' these had been recently 
and the sehool $278. . ." Q. • baptized, two came from Harvard by letter, 

Wiseonsin. ' .. and the other wa-s once a member of the 
Carlston (Minn.) Qhurch. There are several 
"thers here who were once J,!1embers of that 
Church, and it is Ollr desire and prayer that 
they may be led by the Spirit to 'let the past 
go; and with earnestness of soul become act· 
ive members again of the church Qf Christ, 
following him,in p'}l his appointments. We 
'b\llieve the Ohu1'ch here is g!'owing in grace 
and in the knowledge of the truth. " 

G. J. O. 
APRIL 10, 1884, 

,Minnesota. 
DODGE OENTRE. 

Our pastor returned from a mIsSIOnary 
'visit to Cartwright, Wisconsin, last week: 
We were glad to learn that that little church 
is soon to have a pastor which it really 
needs. We hope the church and its young 
pastor may be blessed by the new relation. 

Last Monday, April 7th, the village of 
Dod-ge Centre ~lected -a no-license Board" 
by a respec~able majority. This will cause 
quite a change, -as we have been blesstld(?) 
with four saloons in the past. It has been 
said by those supposed-to know, that sell~ng 
liquor has not been _all that was done behind 

• 
DIED. The April crop rcport to the Secretary of 

State from 700 townships in Ohio, 'shows 
that the wheat crop is five per cent. better In New York Oity. April 2, 1884, aged 26 years, 
in condition than a year ago. It is estimat- 9 months, and 14 days, JAMES D., only bon of J. D. 

Oxner, Esq_, formerly of New London, N_ Y. The 
ed that 6,760,000 bushels are now held by services were held at the First'Verona Seventh·day 
farmers , Baptist church on Sabbath-day, April 5th, -and con-

Aft th 14tl . t t tl C tIP -fi ductcd by the pastor of that Church. A large num 
er e 1 lllS an Ie en ra am c ber of relatives and friends of Mr. Oxner assembled 

Rail way will run a fast mail from Ogden to 'to express their heartfelt sympathy for him and his 
San Francisco. This will complete the fast wife and only daughter who feel so deeply their 
mail system between New York and San affiiction. The employees of thc New York City 
Francisco, and save twenty-fours hours time. Street Rairoad, of which Mr. Oxner is part owner 

and manager, in token of the high esteem in which 
The McDonough telephone and telegraph' he is held by them, sent several elaborate fioral de· 

company was incorporated, in NI~w York, signs which ornamented the coffin apd church. The 
April 11th, with a capital of $1.000,000,000. remains were interred in the family burying ground 
Lines are to traverse the entire country. in Rathboneville Oemetery. 

- In Brookfield, N. Y., April 1, 1884, Mrs. LOUISA 
- Letters from peach growers all over the M. HILLS. aged 79 years, 1 month, and 5 days. Mrs. 
peninsula agl'ee in the promIsing condition Hills WlIS the widow of .Asa H. Hills who dIed about 
of the peach crop. One says the prospect is twenty one years ago_ She leaves five sons and 
b tt th ' -' 1873 three daughters. In early life she ga"le herself to 

e er an III any year SlUce. the Saviour, and was baptized into the faith: and 
A suit of the New England Iron Company .fellowship of the Second Seventh-day Baptlst 

against the Metropolitan Elevated Railroad Church of Brookfield, br its first pastor, Eld Eli S. 
Company, involving nearly $6,000,000, be- Bailey, and continued III its faith, believlllg God, 

A '1 7 h and trusting Ohrist to the end. .. Precious in the 
gan pn t. sight or the Lord is the death of his saints." Fun-

Creamery, fresh .... __ .. 33@35 30@32 
Hbme dairy, new ...... -@30 26@28 12@20, 
Old butter ............ _ 26@28 23@25 lOP' 
Grease ............... _ -- 6@ 8 

CHEESE. - Receipts for the week, 7,822 boxes; 
exports, - boxes. Receipts have been light and 
the position is unchanged. new skins selling mostly 
at4 @ 5c. 14~c. bid for fancy old cheese to-day on 
'Ohange. We quote: 

Fa'M1/. 
Factory, full cream .. 14 @15 
Skimmed _ . . . . . . . . . .. - @-

Jl!ine. 
13 @14 
5@7 

EGGs.-Receipts for the week, 84,701 bbls , or to
wards two and a half millioDli of dozens, and the 
market is 4 @ 5c. lower. There was sold on 'Change 
to-day 10 bbls. Ohio firsts at Hijc., do. 100 bbls. at 
161c., with 16~: bid for 100 or 500 bbls. There 
were also sold 125 bbls. Indiana firsts at 16tc., and , 
100 Iowa at 16tc .• also 50 cases Mississippi at 15tc.. 
also 4fiO bbls. Western firsts sold, seller April, at 16c. 
Sellef May was offered 'at 16!c.;with }.5te. bid, and 
seller the year had 150 bbls. sold at 16c. 'We quote: 
Near·by marks .......................... 16t@18 
Southern, Canada and Western ........... 16 @let . 

, The total estim'ated revenue of the post. eral services were held at the church on the 4th, and 
office department for the year is $43.262,000, a sermon preached by her pastor from 2 Tim. 2: 19, BRANB.-Marrows freely offered at quotaiioDL . 
a falling off in revenue of $2,246,000. '-' Nevertheless the foundalionof God standeth sure," MedJums4Iuiet. We quote:' 

A proJ'ect for the construction of a narrow etc. - J. M_ T. Marrows, per bushel, 62 -100 .••.•••.•• '2 60@270 
In Plymouth, Sheboygan Coo, Wis .• Sabbath day, Mediums," .1 .......... '2 25@2 40 

gllage railroad from Boston to Worcester is April 5. 1884. of pneumonia, Miss FANNY OHAPIN, ' 
being actively agitated." aged 65 years and 1 month. She was baptized by DRIED FRUITs.-We quote: 

'The late Augustus Schen's estate is valued the writer, in July, 1879 and became a non·reside~t Apples; evaporated. choice to fancy ...... 11-
'member of the Mi~ton Junction. Seventh day Balltlst - """ poor to ~ood. . . . . . . . .. 9' 

at $5,000,000. Church. She, WIth her family and conneCllons "Southern sliced, chOIce to fancy ... ".8 ~Cl."':'" 
Foreign. moved from Brookfield, N. Y., over forty years ago, "" "poor to good ..... _ .'. 5 .. or_.'J';':·',., 

Th L 'b t f P' bI' h th and though alone among Sunday andno day keepers " -coarse cut ....................... _ 6 
e t er e, 0 arls, pu IS es e con- and for more than thirty three years did not see a Peaches peeled evaporated ............ '.23 

ditions of peace_ between France and China Seve~th da:r Baptist minister: they still ~ept God's- ,,,' unpeel~d, " .............. 12 
which Patenotre, the French minister. was Sabbath stnctly_ and thus gamed an enVI \ble repu- "peeled sun dried choice to fancy .12 
charged to offer at Pekin. It is stipulated tati~n even a~ong their irreligious neighbors, for " ..'" 'poor to good ... 9 
tlJat China shall accept a,limited French pro- Christian consIstency and honor. N. w. .. unpeeled halves ......... ; ..... .. 
tectorate over 'fonquin. No demand for ' In Albion, Wis" March-24. 1884, of paralysis of " ,,' quarters ............... 5 
. ., t' ed the brain and typhoid fever, Mrs. HANNAH BLIVEN, Huckleberries, perlb .................... 9, 
mderqmty IS men IOn . widow of Den. Joseph W. Bliven, in the 64th year of Blackberries " ....... ' .............. ,11 

King ,Humbert, ofItaly, takes a deep inter- her age. ' Raspberries, black, per lb .......... _ ..... 28 ~ 
est in military affairs. He reads every book ' In North Loup, Neb:, _April 6. 1884, KATE L., . BU'l"l'EB, CB:uo, EGGs, BIWi~ ETc. 
published on the subject, and makes practical -wife of John A. Olark. and daughter of A. J. and ».u1,wifJfil, GIld Entirdg em lmnmiasitm 

. . h . tId E. S. DaVIS, in the 23d year of her age. Sister . ' . . 
experIments WIt new eqUlpmen s. n a - Ciark calLe to be a believer in the religion'of Jesus Cash advances will be made on receIpt of p,ro{lC1'tT 
dit'ion to this, he is thoroughly acquainted Ohrlst at ten years of IIge and was baptized- anti where needed" and account of sales and renuttaDcea 
with all departments, of the- army.' united with the Seventh -day Baptist Ohurch of WeI· for the aame sent promptly as soon a.s goods are &old. 

Dispatches of the same date, April 11th, ton. Iowa. She came with her parents to 'this coun-· We have no Agen1l, m&keno purchaseS whatever f. 
try among the early settlers and has identified her our own acco~t, and lO~t colilignmenta of primt 

announce the death of Charles, Reed, "'the self with the interests of the Seventh day Baptist quality propeity. -
English novelist, and of Jean-Baptiste Du- Ohurch here sinee that time. Her influence at home ;DATI» W. r.wu& 00., Kn- You. 
mas, a c!3lebrated French scientist. The and abroad'has been steadily in favor of the right_ Tbia addrelliallllfficientboth to! g(Ioda and lI!Ua& 
former was 70 years old, and jhe latter Since theotganization of the Woman's Missionary , 
nearly 84. Society of this place she has been one of its active OUR SABBATH V1SiTOR 

and earnest supporters. In her death society has • Is P blish d W kl b 
In the Egyptian war, communication with lost the influence of a sincere Ohristian woman and u e ee y y 

Berber both by land and water, has been cnt the Church an esteemed and valued member. We THEAHERIOAN SABBATHTRAQTSOOIE7 Yo 
R b 1 h d 'd' th . mourn her loss. yet not WIthout hope, for we are 

off. e e save ma e a ral m e enVI- comforted in the belief that our loss is her eternal 
rons of Berber. gain. G. J. C. 

A large number of Confederate ten dollar In Farina, ID., April 2, 1884, of bram fever, EL· 
notes are in circulation in Toronto, Canada. NORA A. KING, th~ you,ngest child of L_ A.. and L. 
Several store-keepers have been -victimized. E: King, aged 8 months and 11 days. She was reo 

covering from the meRsles which her mother and 
A new RussJan gold loan of $5,000,000 has two older children were having at about the same 

been concluded by_ England. The loan will time when she had chills, supposed to be ague 
be devoted to railway construction. chill~ but which resulted in the above disease. 

Thus agam we have verified the saying of Ohnst, 
In the Flanco-Chinese war, it is announced .. Let little childrcn come unto mw." ,w. H. E. 

that the French have taken Hunghoa. In Parker, D. T., April 1, 1884, by blood poison· 
• ing from an abscess in the knee joint, MILTON VAIL, 

AT a meeting' of W. A. S •. T. S. of Plain- only son of Milton T. and JuliaOoon Howard. aged 
10 months. The funeral exercis~s were conducted 

{ TERMS. 
SINGLE OOPIE~, per year ........ , ..... 60 cents. 
TEN COPIES AND UPW ARDS,per copy, 50 cents. 

CORRESPONDENOE. 
All communications rclating to busIness must be 

addressed to the Society as above. . 
All communil'ations for the Editor should be ad- _ 

dressed to FLORA. A. RA.NDOLPH, Alfred Cen~' - , 
tre, N. Y. ' 

A"EITS EITHER SEX, "e have the aewe.t. .. t ... a f .. te~t selUnE articles out. No capital required. 
Goods paid for after sold. EMPIRE co •• 3Ih canal St .. N. Y. 

field, N. J., the following resolu tions were by Rev. Newell, of the Baptist. and Rev. Reynol?s, 
ofthe Methodist churches of Parker. The remalllS FARMS on James River Va. in a Northern set-
were expressed to Utica, Wis:. where they ~\l-be re- ~~~ tlement. llluSt~ated circular free. J. J' 
ceived by the child'K grandfather, Samuel Coon, and MANOHA, Claremont, Virginia. 
laid to rest in the family lot. The bereaved parents SATAN' I""" COMING'. 
Rnd two little sisters, have the sympathy of the >::> 
whole community. FOR SALE-THE BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE' 

" 80 fades the lovely blooming flower -Oontents; Millenium. 1890; arrival- of the 
Frail smiling solace of an hour." 'long anticipated Jewish Messiah; great financial. 

===~::::============== crisis, 1886; great war throu~hout the entire world.:' 
1886. SaLan, the chief Anti·lJhrist, time of bis birth.; , 

S_ S. Maxson. Mrs., B. A. Watson, L. A. Loof
boro. G. J. Ora.ndsll, W. C. Whitford, A.. H. HoIt, 
W. H. El'Jll1t. A. J. Horton, O. D. Sherman. D. D. 
Rogers. A. E. Main; Oscar Babcock, Mrs. Ha.nnah 
Wheeler, S R. Wheeler, N. WardD.er.. G. W 

incidents connected with Satan's bIrth, powera and 
advance skirmishers, Satan's Temple, Ten Comtnallll-' 
menta, Satan's Ensign and inscriptions, what 8&tiUi. 
sayB regarding ~iB ensign to all natlolUl. ete. Prl~ 
2fic., stamps. Address, AUGUST ROBE, St. PaWj 
Minn. . 
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Itltttes· lJJisctlhnll+ 
TIlE OTUER WORL]. 

scal'ce a word passing between th_em; Mr. 
Miller finished first, got up, and wIthout a 
word. started out of the kitchen doer. 

"Are you going t~ town to-night, John?" 
with accent on the are; as she hastily fol
lqwed him, hearing as she passed out through 
the kitchen, one of the men saYt "going to 
the devil more like;" this only served to 
make the face still whiter, and to make her 
knees seem weaker; some way she felt ~carcely 
strength enough to walk a step, as John 
hurried on without e,en looking J·oupd. 

t: 
been poured a few drops int6 his mouth, all seen the -time vrhen I made five times as stitched away li~e a hero, determi~ed to do 
the time talking to him.. "John, do speak much without any capital except my head. his humble 'Y0~'k well, for the sake of others. 
to your Hettie, and tell me -where you are But then we have to keep a pair'of horses to From that tIme on ~e ennobled his calling 
hurt !I' There was a half gasp-she show- ride around, and they have to be fed from as everyone may do. who has the spirit of 
ered water on his face and lIead, put more in the farm., the Master, whose hfe has -made our lives 
his mOll th; he sighed sueh a long sigh; then There are little leaks all round; but still . worth living." , 

MRS. H. B. STOWE. 

It lies around us like a cloud
A. world we do not see; 

Yet the sweet closing of an eye 
lIay bring us there to be. 

Its gentle breezes fan our cheek 
Amid our earthly cares; 

it seemed as if there was no ;;rell.th left, aft- we are happier on the faI'm than we were ·in The clerk thought overthis!:alk, and went 
er a little another sigh, then a breath, an- town, and feel more secure from the il1s of to hIS store the next day with his eyes open 
other, and the eyes opeiled wide, ~he lips life. We fear no pestilence or disease, no and a new resohttion in his heart. He found 
moved again as If to speak-and the Doctor burglars or thieves. We' lock no doors, and the followmg statements to be true ·and 
came: ·without a word he ponred a drop of Mrs. Arp has quit looking nuder. the bed for wondered that he had not discovered'them 
something on Mr. ¥iller's tongue, and tuld . a ma·n. I love to hear the roosters crow and before: 
him to s\rallow it, he evidently tried to orey; the peacock holler, and see the martins sail· I can ennob.Ie my business of selling spools 

Its gentle voices whisper hope, 
And mingle with our prayers. 

She looked after him, such a strained 
hopeless loo~ m her face; the men noticed 
it as they went ont; onc turned back hesitat
ingly: "Mrs. Mfller, can I do anything for 
you? I would like to if I can." 

then the Doctor held a bottle to his nostrils, ing round the martin gourds. nove to hear of thread by first ennobling myself. 
soon he drew another sigh. a moment after a neighbor stop and chat about the growing I can do this by exercising patience, hon-

Sweet hearts around us throb and beat, 
Sweet helping hands are stirred; 

And palpItates the vail between, 

he swallowed; then another drop was poured crops. I love to take the children with me esty, industry and faithfulness. -
npon his tongue, he swallowed that also- to the watermill, and fish below the dam There is abundant.opportnnityinmyplaee 
breathing became more regular; pretty soon amid the roar of falling waters, or paddle to use all .the politeness and gentleness in my 

With breathmgs almost heard_ 
She started at his vojce, and seemed try

ing to think. "Yes, Andrew, yon can ~ilk 
if you will. I-I-well, I am vcry tircd to
-p.ight, but no doubt you are too; never mind 

Mrs. Miller spoke again, - round the pond in alP old leaky bateau. I station of life. . 
"J?hn, you are better now," lov~ to wandel' through the woods and In my relations with the other clerks near The silence, awful, deep and calm, 

They have no power to break; 
o For mortal words are not for them 

- To utter or partake. 
the milking, I can manage it, I gucss." , 

"The milking is nothing for 111e to do, 
and_ a good deal for yon. with all else you 
have to do, NIl's. Miller," hesitatingly 
again, "can't yon keep him." with a nod of 
the head toward her husband, "f]'o111 going 
to town to-night? he ought not to go to
night, can't yon stop him? go ana try." 

. A little nod of the head, presently he glades, and w.ear old clothes that can't get me I can indirectly ennoble my work. 
opened his' eyes again and looked at her, no older 01' dirtier. and get caught in -a I can find a use for almost every Ohristian 
such a loving look, other eyes than hers shower pfI'ain if I want to. Old man Horace grace, I possess without going outside of my 
caught the expression; so hungrily he' kcpt remarked about 2,000 years ago th;1t the own work. . So thin, so soft, so swift they glide, 

So near to pass they seem-
They seem to lull us to our rest 

And melt into our dream. 

his eyes on her face, trying to speak; she town was the best plaee for a nch man to That clerk is still selling thread, but his 
bent over him. .. _ live in, and the country was- the best place employer has an eye on him. , The after-

"Don't talk John, you'll soon be better, for a poorman to die in, and inasmuch as, ~inner talk did the clerk so much good that 
then tell ~e all about it,"bnt he tried all the riches were uncertain and death was sure; it he is capab~e of filling a higher place. And 
?ome, never moving his eyes from her becomes a prudent man to move _ to the he will get it befor~ long, if he continues t(} 

And, in the hush of rest they bring, 
'Tis easy now to see 

How lovely and how sweet a pass 
The hour of death maybe- She did try, but he would neither lister: 

to her, DOl' look at her, scarcely answered 
her pleadings, and rode away. 

faee. . , conn try as soon as he can get ,there. Farm'ers live up to his discovery, that life is worth . 
"Don't try to talk, IPY boy, "said the Doctor, have their ups and downs, of course, but living, providing we ennoble it, ~ven when 

"wait a little and you may see her horne," they don't collapse and burst up like trade~- env!roned by small duties.--Soutlt Western To close the eye. to close the ear, 
Wrapped m a frame of bliss, 

And gently drawn in loving arms, 
To swoon from that to this; 

She went in, through the kItchen, dining 
room, and thence up stairs into her spare 
room; she turned the key in the lock, and 
knelt down in the middle of the floor and 
lifted two great dry eyes toward the ceil in:;. 

jesting as most Doctors do jest in the most men. 'fhey don't go,down under a panic.-. Presbyte1'2·an. . 
anxious moments. Real Estate Guide. 

Scarce knowing if we wake or sleep, 
Scarce askmg where We are, 

To feel all evil sink away, 
All sorrow and all care. 

Sweet souls around us watch us still, 
Press nearer too our side; 

Into am thoughts, into our prayers, -
With gentle helpings glide. 

Let death between us be as naught
A dead and vanished dream; 

Your joy be the reality; 
Our sufiering life the dream. .. ., . 
Written for the Sabbath Recorder. 

GOD'S WAYS NOT AS OUR WAYS. 

BY MRS. M. STRATTON BEERS. 

" Oh, my God! when thy children in the 
wilderness tnrned from th-eir evil ways then 
thou didst turn to them; seel me now, I 
would turn to thee too; teach me what to 
do! I am almost b_eside myself to-night; with 
weary night watchings, with days full of 
labor beyond my strength, with the earrying 
about of a sorrow that is breaking my heart; 
with the reaping of what I myself have sown; 
I ' sowed the wind, I am reapir>g the whirl· 
wind;' I dIsobeyed thee; I beeded not the 
teachings of thy word, I took to myself an 
idol, and loved it more than I loved thee; I 
took for my husband one who did not love 
thee; I lloped, through my poor human love, 
and human wisdom to win him to thee. I 

What a weary day it had been to Mrs. dared' do evil that good might come:' 1. see 
Miller: how the head ached, and the feet my sin, I confess it here to-night before 
ached, and worse than all the rest, the heart thee; forgive me, oh, forgi'7e me! and show 
ached. me how to win my husband from his intern-

"Not that I have anything I ought to perance, oh spare him from the drunkard's 
complain of," she thought to herself as she doom; help me from this moment to walk 
rapidly pared some apples for sauce; "but in thy laws and to have respect unto all thy 
I am anything but a happy woman, and I commandments; help me to patiently bear 
did think, if I married John, and we came the yoke, to which I so willfully bowed my 
off here to Eve by ourselves, that I would neck, and to be in all points the faithful, 
never care to go anywhere or see anybody, forbearing; loving wife that thou wouldst 
just to be with him, and have an easy time have me be. Show me thy will concerning' 
doing- work for just our two selves, and may this matter, and save, oh, save my husband! 
be a hired hand the most of the time." Show me what I can do, if auything, to turn 

A Budden cackling .among the hens, and him from the destruction that vawns before 
screaming of the chickens caused her to set him; pity my bodily weakness to night, and 
the saueepan of apples down on the hearth, make me strO!lg to do any thing- to save my 
and rush out into the yard to find two moth- husband's sou1." 
er hens fighting over the_ coop which both 
wanted for her own family for the night; Mrs. Miller ceased her prayer, thertl was a 
one of these was quickly shut in, and the -pounding on the door below, she rose f"om 
other left to console 'herself for her disap- her knees and went down stairs mechanically; 
pointment as best she might, in anyone of at the door stood one of her neighbors with 
the dozen empty coops close by; and Mrs. a very scared look- on his face, she did lIOt 
Miller was back again pouring water on the notice it however, her mind was with J oIm, 
apples re.ady to cook. • and in fancy she could see him at the little 

"Just a half an hour and John and the town asking; for a drink of liquor jnst now. 
men will be here; it does seem to me I can " Mrs. Miller "-began the neighbor, and 

husitated-
not get supper to-night, there are just forty Mrs. Miller came back from her husband 
things to do all at once_ I do think John 
might let me have It girl to help n1e;" _and to listen-she thought the man asked fol' 
Mrs. Miller sat down, put both hands up to him. 
her face and burst out crying as hard as she " My husband has gone to the town, mnst 
could. be there by this time, I think; anything I can 

Two minutes may be she cried thus, then do for 1'011, Mr. Goodmn,nP" 
remembering how much must be done, " Mr. Miller "-again began the man; now 
sprang up, washed a con pIe dozen potatoes she Maw a strange look in the man's face, 
and put in the oven, soliloquizing as she did something that awakened pity as well asin
so, "Biscuit or gems? John thinks he must terest and she waited expeot!tl1tly. 
have one or the other." and then commenced "Mr. Miller is at my h,)Use; something 
making the first. - . has happened, we don't know what, do yon 

But· he heeded not, and at length the 
words came, "Hettie my girl, I was coming 
back, I couldn't forget your face. I prom
ised God I'd never taste another drop of li
quor-while I lived-if he'd forgive me, do 
you think he will?" . 

"He has _John, has already, if you re
pented. " 

-" I wish I could prove my repentance to 
to you, Hettie, but-l'm-afraid-God don't 
dare-to-trust--me." , 

If was so hal·d for him to talk that the 
Doctor rose and forbade him to speak au
other word. Mo-re medicine 'was adminis
tered and when he again grew quiet the 
Doctor inquired where he seemed to suffer 
most. 

"I don't-suffer-only for breath," he 
he made ont to answer, then in a moment, 
by motion of head and hand he siglllfied a 
desire to be raised up. _The Doctor passed his 
arm beneath his shoulders and raised bim a 
little; he threw up his arms toward his wife 
with the look df intense love, sank back 4ln 
the pillow, breathe4 a few times and then 
"the breath retill'ned to God who gave it." 
Mrs. Miller had caught hel' hu'sband's hands 
in her own at the time he had thrown them 
up toward her, and still held them until the 
Doctor gently loosed her grasp and straight
ened the arms down by her husband's 
side. 
'Then she began to realize that her prayer 

was answered, her husband saved but not to 
her for this-life; -that she must now take 
up her life alone, 'without that - love 
whieh had three years before been more to 
her than all else-without him who was even 
yet dearer than her own life. _ 

"How can !?" queried the sore heart. 
" My grace is sufficien t for thee," suggested 
the Comforter; '~I had my way three years 
ago and what but sorrow and shame carne of 
17t1/ way? My way now would have been it 
reformecllong life for my husband, happi
ness for us both,"-"my ways are not as thy 

Swiftly moved her hands, there seemed think yon could go over with me?" 
not a motion lost, and soon a large pan, and . "Happened? do you mean \lcciclent to. 
a small one were filled with cakes- ready for John?"'she spoke so quietly and softly he' 
baking. thought she couldn't have undcrst.ood. 

ways" again whispers the Oomforter.' 
"Could it be as John said, that' Gc-d did 
not dare to trust him to prove his repent
ance?" '·and as hel' mind pictured him fallen 
again into the sin of intemperance her whole 
soul shrank from the sight-and the Oom
forter whispered, "'l'he Lord redeemeth the 
8'onl of his servants; and nOlle of them that 
trust ill him shall be desolate;" and' her 
heart replied," Though he slay me yet will I 
trust in him," and her ncighbors won
dered at her calm grief, - and whis 
pered to each other "Poor thing, he 
drank himself into the gl'ltve, you see; life 
was but a bitter cup for her you know, at 
best, if he hacllived; perhaps she will be hap
pier without him than she was with him." 
God only knew how the broken-hearted-wom
an went home from the grave, to sh'ut her
self once more in the spare chamber where 
with God and angels for witnesses she con
secratl'd her8elf anew to the -service of her 
MastCl~; going out from it soothed and 
comforted as on1y one is comforted by 
communion with Him who giveth" a 
peace that passeth all understanding." 

She went in the dining room to set the "Yes'm, an accident, perhaps"- an~ther 

HOW IT [S DONE. 

"Yes, it's very well for the minister to 
talk about' eunobling every-day work.. But 
I wpuld like to see him ennobling my work," 
said a dry-goods clerk to 'his employer, with 
whom he was dini~g by a special invitation. 

-" Why?" asked his employer;withakind-
1y smile. "Is your work so peculiar that 
you can't dignify it?" 

"I don't complain. sir, of my work; but 
-well, you know what it is," answered the 
clerk, tempted to frankness by his employ
er's manner. "There I stand, day after day, 
selling spools of thread; there's nothing en· 
nobling about that, is there, sir?' I've tried 
to feel as the minister says we ought'to feel, 
if we are doing any honest work. But the 
work is so smal.l that it belittles me." 

" Ah!' I see," said his employer, kindly, 
a~ if he was talking to a younger brother .. 
-" You have not yet discovered the secre~ of 
getting much out of little. Look at my 
partner; honored and beloved by all who 
know him. And yet he began life ih our 
vel:y store, doil'tg what, do you think? Why; 
selling pins! And he was discouraged, as 
you are, by what seemed· the smallness of his 
work. Pins morning, - noon and night! 
That was all he bad to sell at his counter. 

" Well, he went to the.store one morning, 
after hearing snch a . sermon as you heard, 
about taking our Ohristianity with us every
where and. putting it into every·day life. 
And he noticed what be might have noticed 
a hundred times before, that nearly all hIS 
customers were women, and that the ma
jority of them were poor. He·took to study 
ing their facas, and thereby lear.ned from 
the care-worn furrows of their heroic -self· 
denial, patient suffering and mother-love. . 

" Well, he was not a \ t.houghtless yOllng 
man, and he fonnd a feelmg of I'espect and 
real chivalry for women growing up in him. 
Later on he noticed what a large- number 'of 
customers called for' black mourning pins, 
and that led him to think of his mother, 
who had been dead' several years. That 
thought did him good, for she had been a 
Ohris~ian woman. -

_ For all of us (lUI' life at home must consti
tut? a great ,Part of .. that lif~ in which, by 
patIent_ contm uance m well dOing, we have 
to seek 'for glory, honor, and immortality; 
for many of us it practically constitutes the 
whole._ There are millions of women, mill· 
ions of gir1s~ to say nothing of little· chilo 
dren, who have no _life worth sneaking of 
beyond the boundaries of the family. What· 
ever fidelity to God, whatever love for Onrist, 
whatever justice, .whatever kindness, gener
osity and gentleness they ar~ to illustrate in 
their spirit and conduct must be illustrated 
there.' And even men who have their busi
ness and their profession Jo follow during 
the greater part of the day, find occasion in 
their home-life for forms of well-doing and 
ill·doing that al'e not possessed elsewhere. I 
like a broad and rich life for my-self-full of 
varied interest; and I should lIke to see the 
lives of most men," and most women, too. 
ammated by tbe Inspiration and refreshed 
by the free air of activities and interests out
side 'their own home. But no s:Jining 
achievements elsewhere can palliate the guilt 
01 coldnes!:', injustice, ill-temper in nhe fami· 
IV; and the noblest, publiovirhies have their 
roots in ,the gentleness, the industry~ the 
self-sacrifice, and the truthfulness of wbich 
only those who· are llearest to us have any 
knowledge. - ft. W. Dale,. in fllusU'ated 
Weekly. 

_ P ... 4... TENrJo'S 
obtamed, ~nd all business 'in the U. S. Patent Office; 
or in the Courts attended to for Moderate fees. We 
are opposite the U. S. Patent Office, engaged in pat
ent business exclusively, and call obtain patents in 
less time than those remote from Washingtozi. When 
model or drawing is sent we advise as to patentabil
ity free of charge; and we make no charge unless 
we obtain patent. We refer, here, to the Post MIlS
ter, the Supt. 0; the Money Order Div.. and to of
ficialS of the U. S. Patent· Office. For c\reular, 
advice, terms, and reference to actual clients,inYDur 
own State, or county, address-C. A. SNOW & Co., 
Opposite Patent Office, Washingt_on, D C. 

-_ "Then, one' day, he . found among his 
customers It woman who had been cheat! d 
by a clerk at another store. And he resolved 
that be would trv to restore her -confidence· 
in clerks, as a class, by honest dealing. , 

"He b'.'gan to take a·new and deeper in-' • 2' 1:::0_ MRN W UTTED. 
te~est in his own work. He made a point of tJ I!J 1111 
bemg on hand punctually, and hi 5 customers By_ th~ 'month or year and expenses paid by us, or_ 
found him al ways good natured and oblig- ifprefe1'led on commission. to sell Champion Quince, 
ing. In short, -he so dignified pin selling Rancocas Raspberry, Dewberry and a full line of 
that one day his employers discovered that, first class Nur.sery Stock. All ourstockguarantee4 
they had a clerk- too valuable for that coun- true to 'name. -No previous experience necessary. We can teach you. _We offer inducements· beYllnd' 
tel', and ad vanceil 11im to a higher place, any other firm. Address. stati1/g age and inclosing 
with an .i~creas(\ of salary. He dignifie.d his stamp, l'HE CHASE NUR8ERIE8, Geneva. N: Y. 
new pOSItIOn as he had ennobled his old one: 

" Te.l years after he found himself in the 
posi tion of confidential clerk, and to-day he 
is half-parmer in the concern. ·All this good 
luck was the natural result of doing his best 
where he was. -

table; and stepped a .moment into a 'room hesitancy. "perhaps he's only Rtuuued." 
opening out of it to glance at herself in the Mrs. Miller took hes sunbonnet from the 
glass. "Don't look as if I had been crying, nail and stepped along besic1e bir. Goodman, 
I guess, but I feel as if I should cry again very slowly she waJ.ked; he woudcred at it, 
in a moment. I do hope John will be," she and more that she asked no questions. lvII'S. 
,was going to say, "goorl .natured ., but sl~e ,Miller was asking God to grant her strength 
didn't,a voice at the kitchen door called out, to bear to have her prayers a!1swered in God's 
U Hettie is supper ;ready?" - way instead of her own. She had only 

"It can be in ten minutes John," with a thought of one way, now it occurred to her 
glance at the glowing fire, and the steaming mind that God might have other than that 
kettle; "will that be too soon?" . way of hers. 

., No; say Het, I want to go to town to- Mr. Goodman was their second nei.ghbor, 
night, will you do the milking:' fact is I've and soon she found herself at his gate with 
got to get one of the plows mended before I both of his wife's hands clasping one of hers 
can work with it in the morning." John and she was saying to her, "Really, I am 
Miller did not seem to be looking at his wife, 'afraid the Doctor will be no use, he don't 
if he was he saw a face grow suddenly white, seem to breath nor .anything yet." 

:NIl'S. ~Iiller has grown old in her work 
for Christ, and sometimes when she sees 
some young woman about to lose her heart 
to one who " looks l1pon the wine wheu It is
red" she tells them the sad story of her 
th\'ee years of m:~rrie 1 life and its ending. 

" Don't make the mistake,'l the old mer-
chant continued, "of saving your talents 
for-a bigger. pla'ce: Use all you ha'e,where 
you are. FIll the place you are in and you' 
will grow too large for it. You can ennoble 
even the l!umblest, every-day work if you 
are detel'llmed to uo your -best where God 

he surely heard a low voice saying: Was it all a dream? the worry of the whole 
"Don't go John, you can't get Williams day, the anxiety of the early cvening, the 

to do the work to night, and you will have prayer in the spare chamber; then the fright 
to make anqther trip in the morning if you following close on that? No! it was not a 
do go. I'll milk, oJ.: do anything if yon'll dream; she had ente!'~d the house and there 
stay at home with me to-n~ght; won't you, on a wide home made lounge drawn into the 
John?" middle of the·fl~or lay John Miller as one 

"Het, you are getting to be an awful dead. 
baby, to want some one home with you every - She knelt down beside him and put her 

. night; hurry up the supper I must- go to face close to his white cheek, it was 
, town, I tell vou," and hc walked a~ay to warm; she unbottoned his shirt and laid 
the barn quite fast. I her _hand over his heart, surely it 

Mrs. Miller took the large pan of hnscmt, throbbed; "John, dear John, do speak to 
put-them in the oven; took off the apple me." There was a preceptible quiver of 
aauce and dia1}ed it for the table, made the his _ lips, but no sonnd, she put her 
tea, poached a hirge platter of eggs, set· the mouth to his eal', "John, do speak to me; 
chairs to the table which at intervals she had can't we turn you so yon will get ovm' this 
been setting, then rang a little sweet toned fail).t?" then to those standing by-" Bring 
bell. I me some water, it is a faint, I'm sure it IS 

In response to its call, five men came in, only a faint, he fainted easily, when a boy, 
all hungry, all tired, and all evidently out I've heard his mother say so." , 
of sorts ~bout something; they ate moodily, The water came, she bathed his faGe, _she 

THE SOLID CONTENT A FAR~IER HAS. 

Farming is a slow way to make money, 
but then t:he~e i~ a . law of compensation 
about everythmg m hfe, and farming has 
it-s blessings that other-pursnits do not have. 
'fhc farmer belongS to nobody. He is the 
freest man upon e:u·th, and the most inde
dependent. He has a llOuse in the conntry, 
with plenty of pure. air ahel good water: If 
he makes but little in the field"he has no 
occasion to spend but little. He can raise 
his own hpgs and sheep and cattle and 
chickens. His wooel costs nothing IMld 
the lllxuryof big back-logs and blazing 
fires in open fireplaces all Winter long 
is something that city people long for, 

.imt dm not afford. .My own farm cost· me 
$7,{)OO. I have 120.aeres of open land -in 
good condition, and it. yields me on an 
avel'age about five dollars an acre over all 
expenses. Say 9 pel' cent. upon the invest
ment. Well, that is mighty little, consider
ing my own labor and supervision. I've 

ha~.put you. " -' ' . .. _ C, yet 0 P E -0 I A ,~, -, 
Why, I know a .:poor, lame, h~lf-Wltted Over 1 300,000 subjeJ)fs,-and 5,000 _ iUuBtl'lLtionl'. 

creature who was oblIged to st~~d l~ a close· numerous .~aps, 2\) volumes, larg~ octavo: 125. 
hot room tw~lve hours a day, stltchmg har- cheaper edltlOn.e$~5. Specimen p~ge~ free. 500,:. 
ness. He had heard from some preacher ,POO V.oldmes ChOIce B~ok~""'descnptlve Catalo~ 
that every-day work could be ennobled but fn;e., BookS_for exa,mmatlOn before- payment OD 

h h d I d· -d f h " cVldence of good faIth. NOT sold by dealers--' 
. e a on y a 1m 1 ea.o ternan s mean- prices too ·low. ALDEN, Publisher, lS 
mg. • Vesey St., New O. Box 1227., _ - -

"One day he looked out of his dirty win
dow and saw a horse dashing madly by with 
a light carriage, in which was a woman and 
a child. A bold m~n leaPed from the curb, 
caught the horse by the bridle, and -was 
dragged, along by the infuriated' animal. 
But the bridle held, the horse was stopped, 
the mother and child were saved. 
, "The thought flashed through the mind 
of the poor leather-stitcher, 'Suppose the 
se,wing on that bridle had been poorly dOM, 
WIth bad thread? Then the -1:Jridle -might 
have broken, and the man, as well as those-
in the carriage, would have been inj·ured. 
How do I know but what that sewing wits 
some of my work?' - -: 

" Animated by tl;J.at inspiring'thought, he 
, " 



~================= 
TUE SPEED of propagation of waves in~ 

water has recently been determined trom 
the great tidal wave generated by the ~vol
canic eruption of Krakatou.. Two inde
pendent observations, one 'on ~he coast of 
Carlon, and the other on the island of Mau
retius, give each the same result, a speed of 
550 metres, or 1,804 feet per second. This is 
210 metrcs or 662 feet faster than the speed 
of sound in the air. , Ha(l it been possible' to 
heal' the sound of the eruption in the Mau
retins, a distance of 3,411 miles, and the 
sonucl and wave have started at the same 
moment, the wave would have arrived there 
fom hours aud twenty-six minutes ahead of 
ilieso~d. ~ 

OORUNDUM GEMS IN INDIA.-,A remark
able deposit of sapphire and ruby has been 
~-discovercd at Snngchaug, in the' Himalaya 
mountains. The matrix is a schistose or 
slatv rock, and the vein consists of quartz, 
am;thyst, and several varieties of corundum, 
a11 beautifully crystallized:·' In addition to 
these, massive cOrUndum,~, chlorite, and a 
little magnesia also occu;. /, There is a great 
analogy in the mode of occurrence and other 
particulars between ~he crystaJs found in 
India and those produced at several of the 
American localities, notably at the Laurens 
district, South Carolina, Pelham, Massachu
setts, and Burke county, North Carolina. 
The l'(semblances are) in fact, sufficiently 
important to lead ·to the belief that valuable 
corundum gems may yet be found in qllanti-
ty in tho United States. s. 

RECENTLY, in the work of making some 
holes for planting tI:ees around the new fort 
constructed outside the Porta San Lorenzo, 
at Rome, a fine statue of Apollo, I meter 80 
centip1et~l's in height, was discovered in. a' 
good state 01 preservation, and perfect with 
the eXCel)etfon of the right hand and the 
left forearm. , .. -

GREAT SALT LAKE is about fifty miles wide, 
one hundred and' twenty-five miles long, 'and 
twenty feet deep. Its waters are very ~ dens~, 
being fourteen per cent. of solid maltier. The 
constituents aI'l} twelve per cent pure salt 
with carbonate and sulphate of. lime, Ep
som Salts- and elOl'ide of magnesu~. From 
its shores over 5,000 tons of Balt are annually 
gathered, and it -is so abundant that one 
hundred times that amount' c~lUld he pro
duced., . _ .. 

PROFESSOR HULL, Who lias been making a 
geological lIurvey for the Palestine Explora
tion Society, has returned home.· He I'e· 
ports, as the result of his investigations 
upon the spot, that at the tim~ of th~ exo
dus of the children of Israel the MedIterra
nean and the RedSea were connected; that the 
Dead Sea was at one time. one hundredand 
fifty feet above the Mediterranean; and that 
there 'are evidences of a chain of lakes in: the 
peninsula of Sinai. He has traced the Jor
dan valley depression for more .thlln a hun-
dred miles. . ' 
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RAILROAD IN THE WORLD. 
Let it-be forever remembered that the 

Ohicago &~ North-Western 
RAILWAY 

is the b~st and 'shortest' route to and from Chicago 
and Council Bluffs (Omaha), and that it is preferred 
by all well posted travelers when passing to or from 

CALIPOENIA and COLORADO. 
It,also operates the best route and thc short line be

tween 

Chica[o and 8t. Panl and MinneaDolis. 
Milwaukee. La Crosse, Sparta, Madisou, Fort How
ard (Green Bay). Wis." Winona, Owatonna, Mankato, 
Minn., Cedar Raplds, Des Moneis, Webater Clty, 
Algona, Clinton, Marshalltown, Iowa; Freeport, 
Elgin; Rockford, Ill., are amongst its 800 local sta
tions on its lines. 

Among a few of the numerous points of superiority 
enjoyed by the patrons of this road, are its DAY 
COACHES which are the finest that human art 
and ingenuity can create; its PALATIAL 
§LEEPING CARS. which are models of como. 
fort and elegance; its PAI~ACE DRAWING 
ROO~I R<1RS, which are uns\lrpassed by any; 
:1nd its widely celebrated 
NORTH-WESTERN DINING C.<\RS, 

the like of which are not run by any other f<1ad any
where~ In short, it is asserted that IT I§ THE 
BEST EqUIPPED. ROAD IN THE 
\VORLD. 

All points of interest North, Northwest and West 
of Chicago, business eenters, Summer resorts and 
noted hunting and fishing grouuds are accessible by 
the various branches of this road. 
_ It owns and controls over 5,000 miles of road and 
has over four hundred passenger conductors con
stantly caring for its milhons of patrons. 

Ask your ticket agent for tickets. via~ this route, 
AND TAKE NONE OTHER. Alileading 
ticket agents sell them. It costs no more to travel 
on this route, that gives first·class accommodations, 
than it does to go by the poorly equipped roads. ' 

For ~aps, descriptive clfculars and Summer resort 
papers, or other information not obtainable.at your 
local ticket office, write to the 
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low in price: selling fast: needed evcrY' .. here; Lfbe.-alterms. 

llrltdh.,.. a",",b.on.~ £'1' ,." ... : l', ..... J <-:t Philarlcluhia. Fa. 

"VVANTED, 
Oaroriage Painter_ 

~ !A good painter can find steady el,Ilployment with 
the undersigned. A Sabbath-keeping man preferred. 
Write at once. • 

J. F. STILLMAN & SON, Westerly, R. L 

PATENTSHand-Book FREE. 
R. s. & A. P. LACEY. 

- Pa.tent Att'ya, Washingtou, D. 0 ... 

'A. L F RED lJ N I V E RS I T Y 
, ' ALFRED, N. Y. ~ 

LIST OF LOCAL AGENTS 

NEW YORK. 
Adams-A. B. Prentice. 
Brook.fieUlr-C. V. Hibbard. 
Berlin-Edgar R. Green. 
Oeres-R. A. Barber. 
.DeRuyter-Barton G. Stillman. 
Ge1M8ee-,.E. R. Crandall 
Independence-Sherman G. Crandall 
Leonard8m7,1.e-Asa M. West 
Lincklaen-Benjamin H. Stillman 
New London-H. W~ Palmiter. 
Nile-Ezekiel R. Clarke. 
POTt'lYill.e-A. K. Crandall. 
RwMurg-Edwin S. Bliss. 
State Bridge-Joseph West. 
Scott-Byron L. Barber. 
Watson-Benj. F~ Stillman, 
We8t Edmeston-J. B. Clarke 

'" CONNECTICUT. 
Mystic Bridge-George Greenman. 
WaterfOTd--Oliver Maxson. 

RHODE ISLAND. 
1st Hopkinton-Ira Lee Cottrell. 
2d Hopkinton-L. F. Randolph. 
Rockville-U. M. Babcock. 
-Westerly-Sanford P. Stillman; 
Woodville-Horace Stillman. 

NEW JERSEY.' 
Ma1'lboro-J. C. Bewen~ 
New Market-A. S~ Titsworth. 
Plainfiekl-J. Elias Mosher. 
Shiloh-W~ S. Bonham. 

PENNSYLVANIA. 
Hebron-Geo. W. Stillman. 
Moszertown-J. Greene. 
New Entel'prise-D. C. Long. 
Roulette-LeRoy Lyman 
Union Dale-A. W. Coon. 

WEST VIRGINIA 
Berea-D. N. Meredith . 
Last Oreelc-L. B. Davis. 
New Milton-Franklin F. Randolph 
New Salem-Preston F. Randolph. 
Quiet Dell-D. H. Davis. 

OHIO. 
Jaek8()1! Oentre-Jacob H~~ Babcock. 

WISCONsm, 
Alltwn-E. L. Burdick 
B~l'lin-J ohn Gilbert. , 
wrtwright's MUl-D. W. Cartwript 
Edgerton-Henry W. Stillml\Il. . 
Milton-Paul M. Green. 
MUtonJunction-L. T. RogersJ 
Utwa-L. Coon. 
WalwOTth-N. J. Read. • 

ILLINOIS. 
Farina,-Isaac mawson. 
Villa Ridge-11P B. Kelly. . 
West Hallock-N. S. Burdick~ 

IOWA. ' 
Welton,-,-L. A. Lvofboro. 
Toledo-Maxson Babcock. 

MINNESOTA. 
Alden-L. C. Sweet. 
Dodge Oentre-Geo. W. Hills. 
Fr~.L. Shaw. 
New Rwhlan<lr-R. D. Burdick. 
lran8it-John M. Richey. 
'1. renton-Oharles O. Ayers. 

. :KANSAS. 
-Marion-W. E. 11. Oursler. 
NOTtonm7le-Osman W. Babcock. 
Par~Samuel R. Wheeler. 

MISSOURI. 
~ Bzllings-L. F. Skaggs. 

, NEBRASKA'. 
Hal'llard--Elmore C. Hibbard. 
Lang Branch-Joshua G~ Babcock 
NOTth Loup-Oscnr Babcock 
Orlean8-H E. Babcock., 

, KENTUCKY. 
Oarr8'1Yille-C. W. Threlkeld. 

THE DLL'iliU:l &; (lONARD CO'S 

IfOSES 
The only establishment making a SPECIAL 
BUSINESS of ROSES. 60 LAROE,HOUSES 
forROSESalone. WeCIVE AWAY .. inPreml
um .. and- Extr~l!. more ROSES thlmmost estab. 
lisIiments grow. I:ltrong Pot Plants Sllitable for !mm.,. 
ltiate bloom dellveredBlI!ely. postpaid.to any pQB1>oflice. 
5 splendid varieties. your cho'ce, all labeled, for,l; 
12for$2; 19for.3; 26forS4; 3sfor.5; 75 Or 
S'O; 100 for S13. Our NEW CUIDE~ c<>mp/'" 
TT,elJ,'t,,~ on the Rose. '70 pu, el~qan£hlilluat.rated ~'EEE 

... THE PINCEE &. CONARD CO. ~ 
BoBtl Growers, Welt. Grove. Cheltor Co., P. 

-------1---1---�---
Leave 

Dunkirk "
Little Valley 

TIIE SABBATH AND THE Sm."riu. By Rev. A. H 
Lewis, A. M. Part First, Argument&. ,Part Se!> 
ond. History. '16mo. 268 pp. 'Fine Cloth, $1 25. 

,This volume is an carnest and I\ble presentatton ot 
the Sabbath question, argumentatively and historical· 
ly, and should be in the hands of every one desiring
light on the subjcct. . 
THOUGHTS SUGGESTED BY THE PERUBA.L OJ!' GILFIlr, 

LAN AND OTHER AUTHORS ON TIlE SABBATH. By 
Rev. Thos. B. Brown, Pastor of the Seventh-<h,. 
Baptist Church at Little Genesee, N: Y. Second 
E~tion, 125 pp. Fine Cloth, 50 cents. Paper, 10 
cents. 

This is in many respects the most able argument 
yet published. The author was educated in the ob
servance of Sunday, and was for several years a high, 
ly csteemed minister in the Baptist denomination~ 
The book is a careful review of the arguments in 
favor of Sunday, and esPJlCiallyof theworkof Jamal 
Gilfillan, of Scotland, which has been widely circu~ 
lated among The clergymen of America., Mr. Brown 
has thoro\lghly sifted the popular notions relative to 
Sunday, with great candor, kindness and ability. 
We especially commend it to those who, like Mr. 
Brown, have been taught to revere Sunday as the 
Sabbath. 

A DEFENSE OF THE SABBATH, in replY' to Ward on' 
the Fourth Co=andment. By Geo. Oarlo~. 
ThUd Edition-Revised. 168 pp. 25 cents. 

This work was first published a London En 1724: 
It is valuable as showing the state of the Sabbath ar· 
gument at that time. 
VINDICATION OF THE TRUE SABBATH, in 2 partS. 

',Part First, Narrative of Recent Events. Part Sec 
one, Divine Appointment of the Seventh Day, by 
Rev~ J. W. l'tIorton, late ~nssionary of the Re· 
formed Presbyterian Church. 66 pp. Paper, 1(1 
cents. 

This wC!rk is one of decided value, llot only n8 re· 
, gards the argument adduced, but as showing the ex

treme want of liberality and fairness whIch character· 
ized the trial and excommunication of Mr. Morton 
from the Presbyterian Church. 
THE ROYAL LAw CONTENDED FOR. By Edward 

Stennet. First printed in London, in 1658. 64 pp. 
Paper, 10 cents. I 

LIFE AND DEATH. By the late Rev. Alexander 
Campbell, of Bethany, Va~ Reprinted from the 
":Millennial Harbinger Extra. " 50 pp. Price, 
6 cents. ' 

Cmunn,,'ION, OR LORD'S SUPPER. A Sermon dellv· 
ered at Milton J'1lIlction, Wis., June 15th. 1876. 
By Rev. N. Wardner, D. D. 20 pp. 

The Society alBo publishes the followiDg tracts, 
which will be sold at cost, in large or small quanti. 
ties, to any , who' may desire them. Specimen pack
ages sent free to oy who may Wish to examine the 
Sabbath question. Twenty per cent. discount made 
to clergymen on any of the above-named books, and 
a litersl discount to the trade. Other works soOn to 
be lIU blished. " 

TRACTS. I 

lio. 2-Moral Nature and Scriptural Obserftnoe G! 
the Sabbath. 52 pp. ' 

No. la-The True Sabbath Embraced aDd Ob&ened. 
- 16. . , 
No. l1-lt~ligioU8 Liberty Eu.dangered by Legislatift 

Enactments. 16 pp. 
No. 11)-An Appeal for the Bestoratioll of ~ Blblt 

. Sabbath. 40 pp. 
No. 16-The Sabbath and its Lord. 28 pp. 
No. 23-The Bible Doctrine of the Weekly BabbMl.. 
, TOPICAL SERffis-::-by Rev. James Bailey-No. I, 
'My Holy Day," 28 pp,; No.2, "The loloral Law," 

28 pp.; No, 3, "The Sabbath under Christ,"16 pp. j 
No.4, "The Sabbath under the Apostles," 12 pp. j 
No.5, "Time of Commencing the Sabbath," 4 pp.; 
No.6, "The Sanctification of the Sabbath," 20 pp. 

"THE SABBA'l'H: A Seventh Day, or The Seventh 
Day. Which?" By Rev. N. Waribler. 4 pp. 

"TIIE LORD'S DAY, 0:&, CHRIllTUR SABBATH." B1 
Rev. N. Wardner. 4 pp , 

"DID Christ or his Apostles ClIange the Sabbath 
from the Seventh Day to the First Day of tba 
Week?'~ By Rev. N. Wardner. 4: pp. ' 

"CONSTANTINE AND THE SUNDAY." By ReT., N. 
Wardner. 4 pp. 

"THE NEW TESTAMENT SABBATH." By Rev. :N 
Wardner. 4 pp. 

"DID Christ Abolish the ~Sabbath of the:Deer. 
logue?" By Rev. N. Wardner. 4 pp. 

"ARE the Ten Commandments Binding alike upo. 
Jewand,Genble?" By Rev. ~/Wardner.- 4 pp. 
", "WHicH. Day of the Week did Christians Keep 
as the Sabbath during 300 years after Chriat f' B]' 

Salamanca 
Carrollton 
Olean 
Cuba 
Wellsville 
Andover 
Alfred 

8.25AM 3.50PM 10.50PM 10.45 .... 
8.35" 4,06" ...... :.11.09 .. 
9.QO" 4~33" 11.20 " 11.48 .. ~ 
9.25" 4.58" ; .. : .. :. 12.14PK 

10.24" 5.50" 1223.AM: 1.07 ,,_ 
10.47 ," ........ ........ 1.27" 
11. 04" ....••.. ........ 1.46~" 

-----'-'-1·--.,-
Leave 

Hornellsville 
.Arriv8 at 

Elmira 
Binghamton 
Port Jervis 

12.0ot M t7.00PM 

1.35PM -8.57 " 
3 l~ " 10.58 " 
7.28" 8.28AM 

--------I-----I----I·--~I---~ 
10.20PM 

ADDITIONAL LOCAL TRAINS EABTW ARD • 

5.00 A. M., except Sundays, from SaJama ... 
sto)?ping at Great Valley 5.07, Carrollton 5.M, Vat
da.li8 6.00, Allegany 6.50, Olean 7.50, Hinsdale 8.18, 
Cuba 9.27, Friendship 10.40, Belvidere 11.82, N< 
mont 12.01 P.M. , Scio 12.27, Wellsville 1.(5, Ando~ 
2.32, Alfred 3.32, Almond 4.10, and arriving atHor
nellsville at 4.35 P. M. 

9.06 A. M., daily, from Dunkirk, stopping at 8hel'
idan 9.15, Forestville 9.22, Smith's Mills SJ.80, Per. 
rysburg 9.44, Dayton 9.52, Cattaraugus 10.11, Littk 
Valley, 10.26, SalamQ,nca 10.42, Great Valley 10.48, 
Carrollton-11.09. Vandalia 11.20, Allegany 11.110, 
Olean. 11.43, Rinsdahl 11.58 A. M., Cuba 12.14, 
Friendship 12.33, Belvidere 12.41, Belmont 1~;:t 
Scio 12.58, Wellsville 1.07, Andover 1.27, 
1.45, Almond 1.54, arriving at Hornellsville~at 2.01 
~~, . ~ 

No.8 will not run on Monday. Train 4 will stop 
at Cuba fo.r New York passengers, or let off PIllllleD.- . 
gers from west of Salamanca. 

WESTWARD. 
STATIONS. No.1 No. t 

. Leare 
New York' 9.00AM 6.00PM 8.00pM: 8.15", 
Port Jervis 12.13PM 9.05 " 11.40 " 12.55 .. 
-H-o-rn~e-lls-v-ill-e -1'---I'-4-.-25-Al[-i-8-.-10-All

- 12~25f-",- , 

Andover 
Wellsville 
Cuba 
Olean 
Carrollton 
Great Valley 

Arrire at 
ISalamanca 

9.35PM ............... . 
9.57" 5~17AM 9.13AM 

10.49" 6.02 ,. 10.01 " 
11 18" 6.25" 10.29 " 
11.40" 6.48" 11.09 " 

1.059 
1.24 .. 
2.22 " 
2.50 .. 
3.130 .. 
8.(() .. 

8.46 .. 

Lealle 
Little 'V" alley 

, Arrire at 
Dunkirk 

12~32Al[ ........ U:52AM 4:85 .. 

ADDITIONAL LOCAL TRAINS WESTWARD. 

a 4.35 A. M., except Sundays, from Horne11s-riDe,' 
stopping at Almond 5.00, Alfred 5.20, Andover6.0I, 
Wellsville 7.25, Scio 7:49, Belmont 8.15, Belvid .. ~ 
8.85, Friendship 9.05, Cuba 10.87, Hinsdale 11.11, 
Olean 11.55 A. M., All.egany 12.20, Vandalia 11.41, 
Carrollton 1.40, Great Valley 2.00. Salamanca 2.10, 
Little Valley 3.25, Cattaraugus 4.05,' Dayton 5.10, 
Perrysburg 5.58" Smith's Mills 6.81, ForestviUe 
6.54, Sheriden 7.10, and arriving at Dunkirk at 7 •• 
P. M. ~ 

5.40 P. M., daily, from Hornellsville, stops at .n 
stations, arrivin~ at Salamanca lUO P. 1I. ' 

No, 9 runs daily over Western Division. 

15. 5.... 9.* I S.*' 
~----I------'-'I---l 

Leare 
Carrollton 

Arrire at 
Bradford 

LeaU 
Bradford 
Cnster City 

Arrireat 
Buttsville 

11.04 A. M., Titusville Express, dailY, except Sun
days, from Carrol:ton, stons at Limestone 11.90, 
Kendall 11.31, and II, rives at Bradford .11.35 A. 1L . 

11.45 P. 1tL, from Carrollton. stops at all statiOIll, 
except Irving, arriving at Bradford 12.25 A. M. ' 

EASTWARD. 

STATIONS: I~ 20.* 32.* 12.* ~ 38. 

Leare 
Buttsville 
Custer City 
. Arri1l6 at 
Bra4ford 7.10 ..... 

Leau 
Bradford 7.20 6.18 9.55 2,(() 4.11) ..... 

Arritle at Rev. N. Wardner. 4 pp. ' 
***Rev. N. Wardner's eight .tracts are also pub· 

lished 1U German. 
Orders for the Society's Publications accompanied 

with remittances, for the use of its Agents, or for 
gratuitous distribution, should be addressed to REV. 

Carrollton 8.20 6.3510.46 8.20 4.55 ••••• 

7.24 A. M., daily, from Bradfor«:l, stapsat Kendall 
7.30, Babcock 7.40. Limestone 8.05, arnvingat' Car-
~rollton at 8.20 A. M. ' 

L, A. PLATTS, Alfred Centre, N. Y. . 
-- , 

EQUAL PRIVILEf}ES FOR LAIJIES AND 

,l GENTS WANTED for our new Religious book, 
.1l' the greatest success of the year. Send for illus 
trated circular, if your want to make money. ~ " 

FORSHEE & Ma~~AKIN, Cincinnati, Ohio. . IONARCH HORSE HOE ~ 

8.80 P. M., daily, except Sundays, from Bradford. 
stops at Kendall 8.34, Limestone 3.44, and arrives a& 
Carrollton 4.01 P. )1" 

Passengers can leave Titusville at 8.00 A. M., and 
arrive.at Bradford 11.35 A. M. Leave Bradford ~ GENTLEM1lJN. 

Academic, Collegiate, and Theological Depart.· 
ments. Cl!i~sical, Scientific, Normal, Mechanical, 
Musical, and;Painting and Drawin~ courses of study 
, Better advantages than ever can be promised -for 
the coming year: 

, OALENDAR. 

Fail Term commences Aug. 2'9, 1883. 
Winter Term, Dey. 12, 1883. 
Spring Term, March 26, 1884. 
Annual Meeting of Stockholders and Trustees, June, 

24, 1884. ~ _ 
Commencement, June 25,1884. 

ExpenseS, $100 to $200 per year. For further par-
ticumr!!: address J. ALL~N. President. 

MILTON U()LLEGE_. _ 

~ Two Depal t ments: Preparatory and Collegitm: 
Three COUI ·es of Study: Classical, Scientific, and 

~Teachers. 
Expensesfroin $120 to $200 per year. 
Fall Term opens Aug. 29th; WinterTerm o~r Z J ).,1' 

5, 1883; Spring Term opena~March 26, 1~24. C,-m. 
mencement exercises; June 25, 1884 ' 

Send a ten-cept 
piece to 
H. H. Stoddanl. 

CARD COLLECTORS' 
HEADQUARTERS. 

_ Ohromo 'Cards, {!crap Pictures, and Art NoreltieB. 
The lateSt styles,embrace 

ILLUMINATED, GILT, EMBOSSED, & IMPORTED ,CARDS. 
Six sample sets, comprising 30 elegant cards, (no 

two alike) sent for ten 2c. stamps. ,G,ll-talogues free. 
Address J. W. TAYLO~ & S.ON, Publishers; 

P. O. Box 5. Rbchester, N. Y. 
Out tki8 out. 

.. . size COLORED vie.ws filled F!!·-RI DA lIIustratedci:::~~~~~t) 
irt~~tr~if;; g~. Florida Scenes 

anlrc ~Qwinl! and different sectious or the State-. 
. "he'hnndsomest work of the kindpublighed . 

Per ma.il :pos~J!"c fTC''' on rrceiptof 5Or. pc~t"l 
noto. J\ddress AS~I)(E.AD DROS., JaCKsonville. FIll. 

AND CULnVAT!JR CPIBINED 
/~~~ 

All ImmeDJIe "avlne or labor and IROII.".. 
We lrlIarantee a boy call eoltlvate and hoe 
and bill pntatoea, eorn, etc., 15 times .a 
ea.-y and "aat as one m8n ClUJ. the old 'W'!!y:. 
Illustrated ~talOlrDe FREE. AGElliT8 
WARTED. MeotloD thIs paper. Alidre .. 

MOBarllh Mfg. CO" 20« state St.,Chieago,DL 
, HISTORY OF CONFERENCE.-REV. JAMES 

BAILEY ha{lleft a few copies of the History 
of the·Seventh·day Baptist General, Conference at 
the RECORDER office for 1>ale, at $1 50. ,Sent by 
mail, postage paid, on receipt of price. Address,. 
SABBA'TH RECORDER, Alfred Centre. N. Y. 

P. M" and arrive at Titusville 7.30 'Po M. ' 

* Daily. t Dining Station. 
Il2ir Through Tickets to all points at the very low

est rates, for sale at the Company's offices. 
Baggage will be cheeked only on Tickets purchaaecl 

at the Company's office. JOHN N. ABBOTT, 
General Passenger Agent, New York. 

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY. 
Copper and Tin (or ChUl"ches, 

l!!,~i1~~".li~~t.Alo.rm8IFarm6, etc. FULLY 
.- Catalogue Bent Free. 

VANDUZEN & TIFT. Cincinnati. O~ 

Mc SHANE BEL L~ 'FOUNDRY 
Manufacture those celebrated Bella " 

and Chimes for Churches, Tower Cloca. ',' 
&c., &c. Prices and catalogues sent fM 
Address H. McShane & Co., Baltimore,1Id, 

Baltimore Church' Bells 
Since ~ celebrated for superlOrltr. over OUIIII. ' 
are made onl~ of Purest Bell Meta. (oai>Iler aIId 
TIn,) Rotary Mountings, warranted aa&Iiit~ ... 
For PrIces .. Circulars. &co. addr ... BALTlIfOBJlBsu. 
,FoUliDBT, •• KEGESTEB4l80lVM, Ba1u-re.Jld. ' 

,l GENTS wanted for the History_ of Christianity, 
A by Abbott. A' grand ch.ance. A ~ boot at 
the popular price of $1 75. LIberal terms. The. 
ligious papers mention it as one of the feW' great • 
ligious works of the world. Greater sucCess neftr 
known by agents. Terms free. Stinson -& Co •• 
Publishers, Portland, Maine. 
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"Search the Scriptures; for in them ye think ye 
luveeternallife; and they are they which testify of 
me." 

(NTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1884. 

SECOND QUARTER. 
April 5. Paul's Third 'Missionary Journey. Acts 18: 23-28; 

19: 1-7. 

THE . , 
wants. The great question and all important que~, 
tion is, Do we love God?· Is there a going out of 
soul after God? Can we say with David, "As the 
hart panteth after the w~terbrooks, so panteth my 
soul after thee, Oh Godt" Tile same is known 
of God. The being known of God, impJies some-
thing more than intelligcnee of God.' It is God's 
knowledge of us which is manifested in providing 
for all our needs, anticipating aU our wants. This 
God is doing for those who jove him. 

V. 4. Concerning tile eating of tllings 
6ffcN'(~ to i~loJ!i, etc. Some thOI}ght that eating AIlri112. Paul at Epbesus. Acta 19: 8-22-

,ApriI19. :raul's Preacbing. 1 Cor. 1: 17-31.' 
Ap.1il 2G. A bsUnenee fol' tbe ~ake Of Others. 

Cor. 8: 1-13. 
"Hay 3 •. Christian Love. 1 Cor. 13: 1-13. 
Jlay 10. Victory over Death. 1 Cor. 15: 50-58. 
llayt7. The Uproar at Epbesus. ActslD: 23-41; 20: 1,2. 
May 24. Liberal Giving. 2 Cor. 9: 1-15. 
lIay 31. Christian Libel'ty. Gal. 4: 1-16. 
June 7. Justification by Faith. Rom. 3: ID-31. 
June 14. The Blessedness of Believers. Rom. 8: 28-39. 
June 21. Obedience to Law. Rom. 13: 1-10. 
June 28. TIcview. 

1 meat which had been presented at the rdol·altars, 
gave countenance (0 idolatry. This feeling WIIS a 
source of disharmony ill the church. An idol is 
uoH3ing in the wOi'hl. To settle the question 
at issue, it must· ilrst be -clearly seen that our 
iuo! has no churuclcr, Dnd hence that meat presented 
at an it1n] is no more polluted than wh<.'n presented at 
the market. An idol 13 nothing, nOl'doesitrepresent 
any l·l;ality. TIley that worshrp idols tire corrupt 
:"Iud utterly decei.·ed. amI lllay be worshiping the 

LESSON IV.-ABSTINENCE FOR THE SAKE devil as Paul suggests 1 Chron. 10: 20. ' But thnt 
OF OTHERS. does IIllt m>ike the hl>! anything. None oHu)r 

BY REV. TIIOS. R. WILLI.ii\IS, D. D. 

For Sabbath·day, April 26. 

SCRIPTURE LESSON.-l Can. 8: 1-13, 

1. Now, as touching thinp:s offered unto idbls, we know 
that we all have knowledge. Knowledge puffeLh u1', bllt 
charityedifietb. 

2. And if allY man think that he knoweth any tiling, he 
lmowetb nothing yet as he ollP:ht to know . 
. 3. Bnt if any man loye God, tile same is known of him. 

4. As concerning therefore the eating of those things that 
are offered in sacrifice unto idols, we know that an idol ;8 
nothing in the world, and that t/uJ'l'e is none other God but 
one. ~ ... 

5. ]'or though there he that are called gods, whether in 
heaven or In earth, (as there begods many, and lords many:) 

6. But to us there;8 but one God the Father. of Lhom are 
aU things, and we in him; and one word Jesus Christ, by 
"Whom are all things, and we'by him. , 

7. Huwbeit, tltere is not in every man that knowledge: 
for some with conscience of the idol unto 'this hour eat it 
118 a thing offered unto an idot: and their conscience, being 
"Weak, is defiled. 

8. But meat commendeth us not to God, for neither if 
"We eat are we the better; neither if we eat not, are we the 
WOl"Be 

9., But take heed lest by any means this liberty of yours 
become a ~tumbting·block to them that are weak. 

God 11m. mH'. \ ';I.'he1"efore the heathen objects-of 
worsllip arc not, God. -

V. 6. Br]t to ml tlwrc j;j but one God~ 
Hac lFnH~N·. Paill proclilims the great funda 
mental trutl!, destructive c.f all Idolatry, that there is 
one God, Itndllle great Ohristian truth that this one 
God the F"tiler, is rcvellle~ to Illan through His Son; 
Jesus Chrht. Of whom are nil things. Noth· 
ing eXISts 'lVllicb does not owe its existence to him. 
1-Ve in him. We have our highest well being 
and hopc in him. One '"ol'd Jesus ClIrist, 
~y whom arc aU t13in~s. It almost seems as if 
Paul was g"ullnllllg them ag~tinst attributiug some 
power to the Pagan deities. He intensifies tbe state· 
ment of the unity and divine power of the one God 
the Father through the Lord Jesus Christ. . 

THE Old Testament Student for April 'sustains the 
reputation of former numbers for excellence. The 
leading articl~ is on the Hcbrew Poem of Creation, 
by Dr. Charles A, Briggs, of {fnion Seminary, 
New York. It is a discussion of the first chapters 
of Genesis froin the poetic standpomt; ,frequent 
translations are made with a view to , preserving as 
far as possible the pottI7-the sublime imagery--;of 
the original; frequent quotations are also made from 
those PSB lms which sing of the creative power and 
majesty of God. Other articles in this number are 
well written, and well calculated to )reep alive an in, 
terest in the study of the Old 'l'estament in the orig· 
inal. The American Publication Soci~ty of Hebrew, 
Morgan Park, Ill. $2 a year (10 numbers). 

THE Amm't'can C1LUrek Review for March has .. 
found its way to our table. Several of' its articles 
will have more interest for members of the <EPI~CO· 
pal Church thl\n to olhers. Among those whicb 
will be of general interest are, "Mimsterial Sup· 
port';' " Theological Seminaries and the Decrease of 
the ~1inistry," and "Preaching without Notes." 
Edited by Rev. Henry M. Baum, Published by 
American Church Review Association, 40 Bible 
House, New York, $3 a ycar in advance, 

tt4KlrtG 
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. , TUE "Clew of tbe Maze" and" The Spare Half· 

Hour," by Rev. C. H. Spurgeon. The name of 
Spurgeon as author is about as good a recommenda 
lion as a book can have nowadays. If any other 
were needed in this case, it is found in the subject 
treatcd-lIloderri unbelief, the agnosticism of the 
day. He handles it wilhout gloves, and in that 
strIking, homely way that carries. conviction to both 
heart and mind. It is not a work simply for scholars; 
it is for everybody, and most of all for those who have 
done the least reading of this sort. This is a new 
.book printed in thIS eountry from advance sheets, 
The second portion, •. The Spare Half· Hour," is a 
series of most er gaging and instructive papers sug· 
gested by the I!utbor's travels on the continent. 
Published in Funk & Wagnall's' (10 and12 Dey St . 
New York,) Standard liibrary. Paper, 15 cents. 

This powder never varies. A marvel of purity, 
strength and wholesomnness. More economical than 
the ordinary ldnds, and cannot besold in competition 
with the multitude of low test, short weight, alum 
or phosphate powders. {3oldonly in c.ans. ROYAL 
BAKING PUWl>EH CO· 106 Wall st., N, Y. 

BLANK CERTIFICATES OF 1t1E~mEHSHlP, 
with return notiee -of the certificates' having 

been used, Ruitable for any church, lor sale at this 
office, Price by mail, postage paid, per dozen, 2G 
cents; per qwn::. 85 cents; per hundred, $1 26. 
Church Clerka ww W ~ bot.b. coll\'enien~ and 
economical. 

BlOGRAPIllCAL.QU;TCHES .um p~ 
LISHED WnITlS GS OF ELD. ELI 8. BAI· 

LEY j for sale at this olTIce. Price One Dollar. 8eDt 
to !Ionv address, postpaid, on receipt of price. 

12 beautiful Christmas Cards ... -nejd't" Imported ' bqu 81 0, 

•. 'olors. sent Qnreeeipt Qf~a ctS"by rew:raN!:_LeoD8 0'hNSII 
t-ne--half they will 'Co~t: el!:owhere. WI M..;'" 
• r,nlil.il" ""0 1:" \.- ....... .,z, Phvrlnn&*L . 

(: Hopkinton, R. I. 

GEO. H. SPICER, CARRIAGE MANUFACTUIl": 
First Olass Wark, LrJ:Ji..Pricea. -. 

Address by letter, . -Hopkinton, R 1. 

Berlin, N, y, -

,. ' 

R M. TITSWORTH, lI1ANUFACTUREH OF 
.FINE OLOTHING. OZUliom lV01'kaSpeciaUy 

A. L. TITSWORTH. 63 Lispenard St. . 

C POTTER, JR. & CO. . 
• PRINTI+Y() PRESSES, 

12 & 14 Spruce 8t. 
C. POTTER, JR. H. W. FISH. Jos.lIL TITSWOHTll. 

GORTON'S HOUSE·HEATING STEA.'U GENERATOR 
-Cheap~st and best, Send for Circular to . 

GORTON BOILER MF'G Co ... .110 Center Ht, 

Leonardsville, N. ¥. 
,l RllISTRONG HEATER, . LrnE EXTRACTOR and 

.l.l. CONDEN~im for Steam Engines. ' 
ARMSTRONG HEATER Co., Leonardsville, N. Y. 

Adams QIlntrc, N. Y. 

H ANDY P-A-CKAGE DYE COMPANY. 
Best and fJheapest, for DomestiC Use. 

'Send for Circular. _ . <, 

Daytonn, Florida.· 
D. D. ROGERS. L. T. ROGERS. 

D D, ROGERS & BROTHER, . 
~ Civil Engineers & Dealers in Real Estate, 

Disston Pu'l'Chaae in Volu.M and Bre'Dar4 (Jounli&. 

10. Forif any man see thee, which hast knowl edge, sit at 
meat in the idol's temple, shall not the ';onscience of him 
"Which is weak be emboldened to eat those things Which 
are offered to idols? 

11. And through thy, knowledge shaU the weak brother 
perish, for whom Christ died? 

V. 7. lIowbeit, there is not ,in every 
mall tlmt knowledge. Not every man fully 
apprehends these rcalitlCs, even though he may 
prefess to know them. We should keep the fact III 
mind that the heal ben converts were but 
habes in spiritual and truly divinc conception, and 
it was very difficu!t for them to free themselves, 
entircly, from tbe life long influences of Paganism 
and idolatry .. Fm' some wUIl conseience 
'of tile idol unto tbi§ hour. That is, through 

THE Postal Telegraph Essential to the freedom of 
the American press, and the Prosperity of the 
American people. John A, Anderson, M, C" of 
Kansas, ,l L. BARBOUR & CO.,· ' 

.l.l.. . DRUGGISTS AND PluRMACISTS. 
12. Bnt wheu ye'sin so against the brethren, and. wonnd 

their weak conscience, ye sin against Christ. 
13. Wherefore, if meat make my brother to offend, I will 

ilatno fie,h while the world standeth, est I make my brother 

ASSOClA'fIONAL DIRECTORY, , No. ~, Bridge Block. 

E i3. CLARKE, 
DEALER IN FURNITJ]RE OF ALL KINDS. to offend. ' 

TnIE.-A. D. 57. 
PLACE.-Ephesns. 

their long familiarity with the idol are more or less 
affected with thoso' early religiou~ impressions cven 
now after i:cing com'el'teu frOID idolatrv. 'l'his is a 
weakness of their human nature. 'Fheir con
science being weak. Weakness of conscience 
may show itself, may leave a person'to regard as' 
right what is not right, or,to regard as wrong what 
is not in fact wrong. It was this J:-ttter form of 

SOUTH-EABTERN-next session will be held at 
Greenbrier, W. Va., beginning FIfth·day, May 29, 
1884. S, D. Davis, preacber of Introductory Ser· 
mon, 

~ It Is desired to make this as oomplete a directory lIS 

possible, BO that It may become a DiNoldnu.TIoliAL D~ 
TORY. Prlce of Cards (3 lines), per aunum, $3. 

Alfrlld Centre, N. Y. 

Orders by mail ~romptly'filled. 

F. STILLMAN & SON, 
MANUFAC'J.'URERS OF Fnm CAlllUA.O~~ 

Orders fo~ Shipment So~icited. 
PRINCIPAL THOUGHT. - Self-denial tOl' 

.he good oC otl1e,;,s. 

GOLDEN TEXT. _." Ifmeat make my broth
er to offend, I will eat no lIesh while the 
world standeth."-I Cor. 8: 13. 

EASTERN-place-of meeting, Shiloh, N. J. Time 
of meeting, Fifth day, June 5, 1884 .. Programme 
of exercises to be provided for by the Executive 
Committee. 

CENTRAL-place of 'meeting, DcRuyter, N. Y. 

UNIVERSITY BANK, ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y. < E 'No DE:N1EO:N &: (0., J~WE~RS.' , 

E. S. BLISS. President, . RliL).A~lE G~~DS A'l' FAIRErucES, 
WILL, H. CRANDALL, Vice PreSIdent, Finest RepaZN1I1J &lUJzted. . ptro,8e try m. 
A. E. CRANDALL, Cashier. ' 

OlJTLINE. 
I. question stated. 

II. Knowledge and love. 
llr. Rights and duties. 

weak conscience that troubled those members. 
Theil' eonscienc~ being weak is defiled. 
Whatever one may do thinking it to be wrong, to him 
it is wrong, his conscience condemns him for it. 

Time of meeting, Fifth.day, June 12, 1884, A.. B. 
Prentice, preacher of Opening Sermon. 

WESTERN-place of meeting, First Alfred, Alfred 
Ceutre, N. Y. Time of opening, Fifth.day, June 
19, 1884. Preacher of opening sermon, W. C. Tits· 

. T~lS Institution offers to the public absolute secur 
Ity, .IS :prepared toilo a genera~ banlUiJg, business, 
and,lnvltes accounts from all deSIring such accommo
dations. New York correspondent Metropolitan 
:National Dank. ' 

'THE ,SEVENTH-DA1'" BAPTIST :MISSION 
• . ARY SOOIETY. 

GEORGE GREENMAN, President, Mystic Bridge, Ct. 
W. L. CLARKE, Recording !:;ecretary, Ashawsy, R.}, 
A. E. i\IArN, Corresponding Secretary, .Al!haway,RI. 
ALBERT L. CHESTER, Treasurer, Westerly" .R, 1. 

qUESTIONS. 

Explain how knowledge putIeth up and charity edifieth. 
What is it. to tove God so as to be known of bim 1 Does 
Paul condemn eating meats offered to idols 1 liow is one's 
conscience defiled by eating meat offcre(l to an idol? Does 
itdeIDe a'Christian's conscience? -How may th~ Christian's 
Uberty become a stumbting block to the weak? ~[ay this 
liberty be so used as to become sin against those-oi a weak 
conscience P Shonld a Christian deny himself of his own 
rights on account of the weakness of others ? 

To the Christian who clearly conceivcs the idol as 
nothing, the offering of meats to idols is nothing. 
Still if those feeling differently arc induced, by the 

worth. '. 
, ~ 

NORTH·WESTERN-place of meeting, Walworth, M BOURDON COTTRELL, 
• ,lJE1r1'Itll: ORDWAY & CO., . 

examples of the brc,thren, to eat meats having been 
thus offered, and thus offend their own conscience, 

WIS, Time of opening, Fi#h.daY; '.June 26, 1884. 
Preacber of Opening'SermQn, W. H. Ernst; J. L. 

FRlliNDSRIP .AND ALFUED CENTRE N Y 
At Friendship, 1st to 7th, and 15th to 22d' of 'eacb 

month 

MER 0 HAN T, T A I LOR S. 
,205 West Madison St. 

INTR~D1JCTION. 

The question disCllssed in this lesson is quite dis 
tinct and in ~olne respec1 s 'peculiar to Paul's time. 
It greatly troubled the church at Corinth, produc· 
ing alienations and divisions. It was of.such a nat 
nre that it affected tbeir daily life, their treatment 
of their heathen neighbors. Thc proper settlement 
of this question, had much to do with tIle purity of' 
their religions character. Though that particular 
form of the difficnlty may not so frequently occur at 
the present day, yet the prinqiple involved is just:ls 
vital now as then. and no church can long prosper 
without regarding it, n. mutual and reciprocal re 
gard between the membership of the church. 

LESSON NOTES. 
V.). Things offered to idols. There were 

certains portions of the bodie~ of animals used in 
ISCrifice; which were offered in the sacrifice. These 
parts were diVided between the priests and the per· 
sons who had offered them. Tbese fragments were 
sometimes used iu feasts and sometimes put in the 
market for sale. Thus a Christian might partake of 
meat th~t Jlad been in contact with idol worship.· 

. SODle were indifferent to this custom and others very 
conscientious. Hence it was an importautquestion, 
"hether it was right for the dlseiples of Christ to 
partske of food so connected with idolatry. There' 
'Were several arguments' stoutly urged on both sides 
ot this questi~n. "lVc know that we nil have 
knowledge. He here speaks first to those who 
saw no harm iil the use of such meats. Your tDcory 
may be correct, but there is a praetical side to this 
questIOn .. Know~edge without charity only partially 
qualifies for membership in the church. We may 
an have that. Puft"eth up. Knowledgedivorced 
from love, renders one conceited, inflate~ him. It 
is ~ great mistake to suppose that mere knowledge 
without Ipve and religion 'make a better man of one. 

. But eharity edUieth, Buildeth up. It does 
not terminate on itself, as knowledge does, tiut goes 
out of itself and seeks happiness in another, and 
nv~ for the good of others. It is in this respect 
higher, than knowledge. It binds Christians to·' 
gether in harmony and epables them to work togeth· 
er for the conversion of others. 

V. 2. If any 'think that he knoweth 
anythillG:. That is, If he is self'conceited, he is 
intensly ignorant of trne knowledge. No realknowl· 

, edge is attainable without humility and charity or 
(love. So of -these members of the Corinthian 
Church; they may think that idols are n()l.hing and 
.th.at they do not prollute the meats laId on'the altars, 
and yet this knowledge may leave them overbearing, 
~estitute of true,love to the brethren, blind to the 
Dature of virtue, of conscience, and of how to 
make men better. Such a man knows nothing' as 
he ought to know it. It would be well for the 

, .church,. to-day,.-if there were no members puffed up 

they are led into condemnation .. 

V. 8. ButmenteommC!!deHI USllot.·Now, 
smce there is no moral quality about meat that will 
effect our morall'ela\ion to God. Neither if w~ 
eat arc w~ the ,bener, neHilCi' if we eat 
not arc ,,:e tlte lYor!Sc. The fact of our eating: 
or not eatlllg msy not effect us ns individuals. 
Grant that; but still our relation to otbers may bring 
in a question of right and wrong in the custom pur· 
sued. 

V. 9. Bnt talie IIC~d lest tlii,. Iibel"f 
••• become 8 slumb!i,ng-b!ock. Because 
we IIrt nt liberty to eal. or not to eat, it IJCcome~ our 
firsf duty now to see to it that oUf course shall seem 
hlameles.~ to our brethren. It would be positively 
sinful for us to pursue a practice, not morally bind
ing on us. but regarded by others as wrong. 

V. 10. ffatly man see thee sit at meatin 
the idoPs temple, shaH nDt the con
!leien~c onaim I)e cmboUdencd, etc. Here 
the example may lead the "\\:~ak brother to practice 
what will bring conrlcumation lIpon him .. 

Huffman, alternate. . 

;\* Additions to: the above announcements will 
4 

be made as the committees of the Associations may 
direct. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

~ CAUD OF THANRs.-We thank most heartily 
our friends for the pleasant surprise and the.valua· 
ble presents we received April 8th. 

N. G. AND A. E. HADSELL. 

~ ELD, C. W. 'T~RELimLD, late I of Carrsville 
Ky" wishes hIS friends to addre~s him at Alfred 
Centre, N. Y., until further notice. 

WELD. y, HULL, late of Utica, Wis., requests 
his correspondents to address hiDY"at Milton ,T unction, 
Wis. . 

, ~ ANY Sab1;lath.school, Church, 0; individual . . ' WIshing to buy maps of Bible Lands, or a large mis-
sioql\ry maps of the world, may learn something to 
their adva~tage and ours, by addressing, MISSIONARY 
REPORTER, Aehawa!, R. 1. ' 

~ ILAS C. BURDICK, o . Books, Statio1uJ7 y, lJrug8, Grocer:iea, ere." 
Canned MAPLE SYRUP a Specialty. 

,l . A. ·SHA. W, JEWELER, 
.l.l.. AND DEALER IN 

lVATOHES, SIL VER lVA..R.E, JEWELRY, .&c. 

B URDICK AND GREEN, Manufacturers of 
Tinware, and Dealers in Stoves, Agricultllral 

Implements, and Hardware. -

BUSINESS 'DEPARTMENT, ALI"RED UNIVER' 
sr£y. A thorough Business Course tor Ladies' 

and Gentlemen. Forcitcular, address T. )or. DAVIS. 

SEVENTH.DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION 130·. 
ClET¥". 

E. P. LARKlN, President, Alfred Centre, N. Y. ' 
D, E. l\~soN, Corresponding Secretary, Alfred 

Centre, N. Y. . 
AMos C. LEWIS, Recording Secretary, Alfred Cen· 

tre, N. Y. . ' 
W. C. BUHDIcR, Treasurer, Alf~ed Centre, N. Y.: 
~ABBA~H.SCHOOL BOARD OF GENERAL 
~ CONFERENCE. 
H. C. COON, President, Alfred Centre, N. Y. " 
T. R. WILLIAMS, Cor. Sec., Alfred Centre, N. Y.· 
E. S. BLISS, Treasurer, Richburg, N. Y. 

W w. CLARKE; DEALER IN BOOKS; 
Btationery; Jewelry, Muaical Inst-l"1Jme1lu, ' 

F~cY AND HOLIpAY GOODS. lfilton, Wis. 

W P. CLARKE,. 
, ,REGISTERED PHARMAOIST.· 

Post·Office Building, " Mi1to~. Wi& 

MUSICA.L DEPAnTMENT 'OF :MILTON COLLEGE: 
Piano Playing, Voice Culture, Organ, Harmony 

Theory,. Violin; &c. N. W. Wn..LIAMS, Director. 

DIiHon JUBetion, Wis. 

Y. 11. Tbrou~h thy knowledge tile 
weal .. brothel' perildo, fo1' wllom Chrj!'lt 
died. Hcre is a very grave consideration. We 
are "to avoid the appearance of evil," especially· 
when :in doing so we do no violence to our own ~THE Seventh-day Baptist QUfJ,7·teriy is pub. 
conscience. Thc tendency of such a course would lished, mainly, in the interest of the denomination 
lead the weak brother into sin, to apostusy aLd ruin. whose name it bears, but it will contain matter of 

J C. BURDICK, 

What a fearful contrast bC'tweell such an' influence value and intereS.t to all Christians. Its object is to 
and the love of Cbri~ for them. gather and preserve such facts, papers, biographies, 

V. 12, 'VlIlell ye SIn so :Igaill"lst Hie brcth-\ sermons, e~c., as ma~ be deemed worthy a perma· 

WAT(JHMAKER and ENGRA VER. 
QUICK TRAIN WATCHES A SPFiPIAL'J.'Y. 

.l LFRED MACHINE WORKS,· . '. 
.l.l.Mcwhine Repairing. ModeUi, Emery G1';nder8, @. =====;=========.====::::::~~==::: 

ren. ye sin agaillst Christ. Christ suffered nent place III history. 
with the deepest tenderness and compassion for all If the support will justify the outlay, each num· 
the wc(,knesRes of men. Now indifference. on the ber will contain one or m.ore photographic portraits 

Also Hemlock ,Lumber for-s!\cle. G. C. SHERMAN. 

Plainfield, N, I. 

part' of brethren to the weakuesses of other brethren of aged or deceased Seventh day Baptist ministers, ,l MERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCiETY. 
would be sin against Christ hImself. or such other illustrations as will add to Itll historical .l.l.. EXECUTIVE BOARD. . . 

'BY THE 

AMERICAN -SABBAT-H~ TRACT SOCIETY V.1S. If meat maJ.e - to o1fcnd, I 'wlll value, The volume for the year will form Ii book C. POTTER, JR., Pres., I J. F.-HUBBA:IW, Trea.s., 
f 500 hi h '11 E. P. SAUNDERS, Sec" G. H. BABCOCK,Cor. Sec. 

eat no Dm.)I. THis is a very strong way of ex. 0 ove~ pages, w c WI grow lD value with New Market, N. J. " Plai~eld, N. J. ' 

. , ,. ~ 

-AT-' 

CEN:r'RE, . AU.lEG.A,NY 
Pressing Paul's deci"sion on this . qtlestion , No. per .eachsucceeding year. I - Re I ., f . T gu ar meetl~g 0 the Board, at Plainfield, N. 
sonal gratification 90u1d induce n .Chrlstian to offend, he price of the Quarterly is put at the low figure J., the second First day of each, month, at '2 P. M. 
another who might be weaker. of $2 a year, or 50 cents a number. which puts it ' 

WIthin the reach of every family. From this first THE SEVENT.H-~tIRB~IST ~ORIAL ,.' TERMS OF 'S~BBC~IPTJON, : . ' 
numberseveralartici~ could be-selected, either one C P . . D. .' Per tear,.lD advance ............... -•. ', , •••. ,2 00 

nooks and magazines, 
LEGISLATIVE ~1ANUAL, for the State of New York . , 

1884, contains Constitution of iho United S{<lies and 
of New York State, plans of the Cnpital at Albany 
and mnny valuable stati8ties and other valuable in. 
formation. 600 pages. Red Leather ... Complim~nts 
of J. Sloat Fassett." . 

OUR LITTLE MEN A!>L> WOMEN, for May, 1884, is 
as cheery and brighL as 'any of its predecessors: 
llany little eyes will sparkle as they' look upon its 
be~utif~l pic:ures, an~ little ears will,listen eagerly 
to l~S bnght little stoms .. $1 per year. D. Lothrop 
& Co., Boston, Mass. 

THE Engli.~h lllu8traiea Magazine, for' April ,. IS, 
we think, an unuEually interesting number: ,Its 
leading articles arer(l1.11. illustrated), "Ohanges at 

. Charing Cross," " The Belfry of BrUf~e~:' and" An 
UnsentImental Journey through Cornwall;" The 

of which is worth the prl"ee of the number. ' E HARS, P OTTETrR, JR., Presldllnt, Plainfield, N. J.. '. Pa~rs to foreign countries will be cllarged 50 centl-. . OPE, e~urer, Plamfield, ,N. J., .addltional on account of postage 
Systematic ,and vigoroUs canvass shOUld be made J. F. HUBBARD, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. . ...... If' . t' d' 1 d be' d' ths , .. Gifts f 11' D . .'., e!J " paymen 18 e aye yon SIX mon 30' 

at .once for the Quarterly, and ~et the responses of' or a enomlDatIOnal Iriterests· .solicited. cents additional ~ be charged ' ' " 
the people fully justify' the Tract Board in this new Prompt payment of al~ obligations requested. . ' , 'No paper' disc~ntinued. until 'arrearages are p;u,1\ 
move along the ,advanced lines of our denomina~ Ci'LOTHING MADE. TO ORDER OR READY except at the option of the pub~her. .,' 
tionhl work .. Bilt no one need wait for the visit of MADE, from Samples. Agent for W ANA-" ' , 

. t N d MAKER & BROWN, Philadelphia: Rubber Goods a 
a canvassmg agen . aIilesan remittances'maybe Specialty. 10 perct. discount to Clergymen. 
sent at once to the SABBATH RECORDER office, when· 41 W. Front St. A.LEX. TITSWORTH: 
the Quarterly will be sent as ordered. 

y-PLEDGE CARD I;! and printed envelopes for all 
who wUl use them in making syst('matic contribu
tions to either the Tract Society or MIssionary So
ciety, or both, will be furnished; free of, ch~rj:te, on 
application to the SABBATH RECO~DER, Alfred Cen-
tre, N. Y. \ 

P'OTTER PRESS WORKS.' 
Builders of Printi1l1J Pruses. for. long termsi.. • ' ' - , 

C. POTTER, JR,,' _ _ '..' Proprietor. ' Legal·adve~ents lllsE\rted'at legal rates •. ,,' 
. Yearly advertisers may have their advertiSementa, 

O M. DUN~M" MERCIIfili:1' TAILOR, AND cha»ged qua:rterly Wlth01!-t extra charge; .,' . 
• Dea1fr zn Gent 8 lJIurnzshmg Goods. - No advertisements of objectionable character will < 

Next to Lamg's Botel. 44 W. Front St. be admitted. .1' " . < . , '. " 
, " 

. pOPE BROTHERS, DEALERS IN . 
Dry Goods, Notions, HClkiM'1J, GlowI, (J~t8, 

-7. ----...... , -.--~----:--~...:...--- (h"l (JlothB, Mats, &t. , 
ur CHICAGO MISSION.-Mission Bible·sehool at 

the Pacific Garden Mission Rooms, corner of Van . ~PICER & HUBBARD, 
'With little knowledge, and thus utterly careless of 
the conscientious feelings of 80me of the .brethren. 

latter is a continued story. These all are rich in 
historical reminiscenr.e. The le,lser articles of the 
number are also full of interest. New York Mac· 
Millan & Co., 112·4th AvSJ, $1 50 per year ", 

~ PLANING MILL. 
Buren St. and 4th Avenue, Elvery- Sabbath afternoon J:1~.'" BZ·-i<·"'" u: 7il' JVWG(", ~.,w.<J; ..u(}(}1'8, ·.m.OU t1l1J8, 
at 2 o'clock. , Preachilig at So'clock. All Sabbath· 
keepers in the city, over the Sabbath, are cordially M. S!I~~i~Y AT LA W: V. 8. It any man love God. God never ig. 

lIores one who loves him, but is ever mindful of his invited to attend. ' S upreme' CQurt Commissioner, etc. 
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)lssay read by Stephen Bur 

day Baptist Centr~l ~ 
iequested for publicatIOn 
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